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SECTION 1
Guidance for all staff, volunteers 

and visitors
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Schools’ Safeguarding Charter
We are committed to:

 √ Always acting in the best interests of the child, ensuring their views and wishes are heard and acted 
upon.

 √ Safeguarding children and promoting their welfare. This is a shared responsibility within our school 
and together with all partner agencies.

 √ Working with partner agencies to safeguard children by adhering to Local Safeguarding  C h i l d r e n 
Partnership policies and procedures and national guidance, particularly the LSCP responding to 
needs framework / levels of need guidance. We will contribute to effective holistic assessments of 
the child and family to ensure better outcomes for children. 

 √ Working in partnership with other agencies to provide Early Help in keeping with the statutory 
guidance in ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ (DfE) and ‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ 
(DfE). Schools are well placed to promote Early Help and undertake Early Help Assessments with 
other agencies before children’s needs escalate to a point where a statutory referral to Children’s 
Services is required.

 √ Providing effective induction of all staff and volunteers, and regular on-going training to ensure 
all adults can recognise signs and indicators of abuse and harm. Adults working with children are 
always expected to act in the best interests of the child and understand that, if necessary, anyone 
can make a referral to Children’s Services.

 √ Ensuring that safer recruitment practices are adhered to and that we have well understood 
safeguarding policies and procedures. Our code of conduct for adults will  promote safer working 
practices and a culture of vigilance and challenge. 

 √ Challenging ourselves and multi-agency partners to ensure actions to improve outcomes for children 
are completed in a timely way; always escalating our concerns when a child’s needs remain unmet 
following local escalation procedures.

 √ Quality assuring our practices and specifically completing any actions arising from the Local 
Authority’s 175 safeguarding audit. Governors and school leaders will quality assure all safeguarding 
practices. The headteacher should provide support and oversight of the Designated Safeguarding 
Lead and safeguarding team through effective supervision reviewing their decisions, actions and 
record keeping.

 √ Implementing any learning arising from local and national serious case reviews and other reviews, 
for example the need to listen and respond to the views and wishes of children, especially when 
assessing their needs and providing on-going support.

 √ Providing children with a curriculum which enables them to learn about risk and how to keep 
themselves safe and maintain happy and healthy relationships. We will provide a listening culture 
where children have identified adults who they can discuss their concerns with.
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My Safeguarding Pledge©
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Our Safeguarding Offer 
All Liverpool schools who are part of the ‘Universal Offer’ and all schools who have purchased a 
safeguarding SLA receive the following key services without further costs:
• Support and advice through telephone consultation or visit from a Senior Officer in response to  
 critical incidents and other safeguarding concerns
• The provision of a Schools’ Safeguarding Handbook providing key model policies, resources and  
 guidance
• Regular newsletters and other e-briefings in response to key local and national developments
• One free place on the annual Headteachers’ Safeguarding Briefing in the Autumn term
• Two Free places on the annual Refresher Training for Designated Safeguarding Leads
• One place on the New to the Role of Designated Safeguarding Lead

Many head teachers, school leaders and governors welcome having independent safeguarding advice at 
a difficult time. This can include when managing a safeguarding complaint, allegation against a member 
of staff or a disagreement with another agency. 

In addition, there are further services offered to schools at an additional cost:

1. Safeguarding Audit / Health Check
We offer a comprehensive one day review which focusses on examining the school’s evidence of 
how it meets the key statutory requirements in ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ and also Ofsted 
expectations.

2. Bespoke services or support, available to all schools on-site:
• An examination of your single central record and evidence of safer recruitment practices
• Whole school safeguarding training (twilight or inset)
• Any agreed additional in-house training for your Designated Safeguarding Lead or Safeguarding  
 team

3. Additional training opportunities including courses such as:
• Managing allegations against staff and volunteers
• Managing safer recruitment checks for Business Managers and Admin Officers
• Train the trainer: Delivering whole school safeguarding training
• Safer Recruitment Training and Refresher Training for school leaders and Governors
• Emergency planning and resilience training
• Managing SEN / Safeguarding parental complaints
• Supporting young people who display sexually inappropriate behaviours
• Supporting children with medical needs

  You can contact the team using the email address safeguarding@si.liverpool.gov.uk

We regularly share information, guidance and best practice via our Twitter account. You can follow us 
using the handle:

@SILsafeguarding

mailto:safeguarding%40si.liverpool.gov.uk?subject=
https://twitter.com/SILsafeguarding?lang=en
https://twitter.com/SILsafeguarding?lang=en
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Safeguarding-Mate 
Safeguarding-Mate is an online, interactive tool for educational professionals in settings across 
Merseyside. It aims to guide and support colleagues’ decision making when they are considering any 
welfare concerns about a child or if they feel an adult working in their setting has acted inappropriately. 
Safeguarding-Mate also provides a useful resource section to signpost settings to other key local and 
national guidance.

Safeguarding-Mate compliments your safeguarding training and your setting’s own child protection 
policies and procedures. It aims to reinforce key practice expectations that form part of local safeguarding 
partners’ procedures. 

Safeguarding-Mate will guide your thinking but it does not replace the need to seek advice from other 
professionals, when required. It can be accessed using the link below:
www.schoolimprovementliverpool.co.uk/safeguarding-mate

http://www.schoolimprovementliverpool.co.uk/safeguarding-mate
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Exemplar Safeguarding Advice for Visitors
The following guidance should be personalised by the school and given to all visitors:

Our school is committed to safeguarding children and promoting children’s welfare and expects 
all staff, governors, volunteers and visitors to share this commitment and maintain a vigilant 
and safe environment. It is our willingness to work in a safe manner and challenge inappropriate 
behaviour that underpins this commitment. By signing in and out of the visitors’ book / e-portal you 
are agreeing to follow the advice within this leaflet. All visitors must wear the visitor’s badge provided 
by reception. An adult without a badge will be accompanied to the school’s reception to confirm they 
have signed in.

Visitors must be accompanied at all times by a member of the school staff.
Unsupervised visitors: If your visit involves unsupervised contact with young people you will be asked to 
show the photographic ID badge provided by your employer and written confirmation that you have an 
Enhanced DBS Certificate including a Barred List Check. You may be required by the school to present 
your Enhanced DBS Certificate. We will not make a copy of your certificate. We will simply note the 
level of the check undertaken. You will also need to read and understand the school’s Code of Conduct 
for Adults and Part 1 of the DfE’s Guidance, ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’. The school’s Child 
Protection Policy is available on the school’s website.

If you have ANY concerns about a child’s welfare or wellbeing or have a concern about the 
behaviour of any adult within the school towards a child:
• Discuss your concerns without delay with the Designated Safeguarding Lead or the Headteacher  
 or a member of the safeguarding team
• Remember it is important to share your concerns even if you are unsure
• Anyone (in emergencies or if they need to) can make a referral directly to Children’s Services
• The Local Authority Designated Officer (L.A.D.O.) for managing allegations against staff and   
 volunteers can be contacted via Children’s Services
• The school office can provide you with a copy of the school’s procedures for managing allegations  
 against staff and volunteers

If a child makes a disclosure to you:
• Do not investigate but report them immediately to the Designated Safeguarding Lead, Deputy   
 Designated Safeguarding Lead or another member of the senior staff at the school
• Avoid being shocked or embarrassed
• Listen to the child without interrupting them
• Do not promise to keep a secret
• Do not ask the child any leading questions
• Reassure them that ‘it is not their fault and they have done the right thing to tell you’
• Immediately following the disclosure report your concerns to the Designated Safeguarding Lead  
 (see above) and write down what the child said using the child’s own words and phrases. Sign and  
 date this document and hand it to the Designated Safeguarding Lead
• Consider how best to manage your own feelings 
• Following reporting your concerns remember that the disclosure and the child’s identity should  
 remain confidential 

The school can provide additional national guidance in respect of safer working practices for all adults 
working with young people, including advice regarding ‘on-line safety’.
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Remember:
• Provide a positive role model to young people
• Dress appropriately, ensuring your clothing is not likely to be viewed as offensive or revealing 
• Treat all members of the school’s community with respect and tolerance
• Work with children so that you are visible by a member of the school staff
• Respect a child’s privacy and dignity
• Always be able to justify any physical contact you have with a young person
• Always report any situations that arise that you may feel may give rise to a complaint or    
 misunderstanding in respect of your own actions
• There should be no delay in ringing 999 and requesting fire, police or an ambulance

Never:
• Photograph a child without the school’s permission
• Never use your personal mobile phone in areas used by young people
• Ignore inappropriate behaviours towards children either by other children or adults
• Share personal details with a child 
• Meet or contact the child out of school including by text, email, Facebook or other social media or  
 give a child a lift home
• Discuss the school, children or adults working within the school on social media
• Make inappropriate comments to a child including racist, homophobic, sexist or sexualised   
 comments
• Give gifts to a young person (unless part of the school’s agreed rewards policy or with the   
 agreement of your line manager) or show them preferential treatment

Key staff or governors:
Headteacher:
Designated Safeguarding Lead:
Those trained to deputise for the Designated Safeguarding Lead:
Chair of Governors:
Safeguarding Governor:
Names of First Aiders:

Other Safeguarding Guidance:

In the case of a fire follow the following procedures:

If a child or member of staff needs emergency treatment or first aid:
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Mandatory Safeguarding Induction Checklist for All 
Staff & Volunteers
All staff and volunteers should receive an appropriate safeguarding induction and on-going training. The 
following checklist will support schools to ensure staff and volunteers receive copies of key guidance 
and are sign-posted to where they can find further guidance.

Mandatory Safeguarding Induction Checklist

Name:

Post:

I confirm I will ensure I read and understand the following documents 

Signed:

Staff and volunteers should receive copies of the following information / guidance:

Date received
Name of the Headteacher, Designated Safeguarding Lead, Chair of Governors and 
Safeguarding Governor

Names of those trained to deputise for the Designated Safeguarding Lead

Role of the Designated Safeguarding Lead (Appendix B of ‘Keeping Children Safe in 
Education’)

DfE Guidance: ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ Part 1 and Annexe A

School’s child protection policy and procedures

School’s managing allegations against staff procedures

School’s whistle-blowing policy

Safer Recruitment Consortium: Guidance for safer working practice for those working 
with children and young people in education settings

School’s own Code of Conduct or Staff Behaviour Policy

DfE Guidance: ‘What to do if you are worried a child is being abused’ 

The school’s safeguarding response to children who go missing from education

School’s behaviour policy

Staff and volunteers should know where to find the following information / guidance:
Additional safeguarding guidance including: child sexual exploitation, criminal exploitation, sexual violence and 
harassment, female genital mutilation, forced marriage, missing children, faith abuse, fabricated or induced illnesses, 
gangs serious violence and extremism and radicalisation

School’s policies for students including: anti-bulling, behaviour for learning, equality and diversity

Policies for supporting children including: intimate care, positive and safe handling, medical needs

Health care plans for students

Fire evacuation procedures

Lock down guidance / procedures
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Recognising Indicators of Abuse & Neglect
All staff should read and understand Part 1 and Annexe A of ‘Keeping 
Children Safe in Education’ September 2019.

The guidance defines four types of abuse and neglect:
• Physical
• Emotional
• Sexual
• Neglect

  The DfE provide the following guidance:
 All school and college staff should be aware that abuse, neglect     
 and safeguarding issues are rarely standalone events that can be   
 covered by one definition or label. In most cases, multiple issues  
   will overlap with one another. 

Abuse: a form of maltreatment of a child. Somebody may abuse or neglect a child by inflicting harm or 
by failing to act to prevent harm. Children may be abused in a family or in an institutional or community 
setting by those known to them or, more rarely, by others. Abuse can take place wholly online, or 
technology may be used to facilitate offline abuse. Children may be abused by an adult or adults or by 
another child or children. 

Physical Abuse: form of abuse which may involve hitting, shaking, throwing, poisoning, burning or 
scalding, drowning, suffocating or otherwise causing physical harm to a child. Physical harm may also 
be caused when a parent or carer fabricates the symptoms of, or deliberately induces, illness in a child. 

Emotional Abuse: the persistent emotional maltreatment of a child such as to cause severe and 
adverse effects on the child’s emotional development. It may involve conveying to a child that they are 
worthless or unloved, inadequate, or valued only insofar as they meet the needs of another person. 
It may include not giving the child opportunities to express their views, deliberately silencing them 
or ‘making fun’ of what they say or how they communicate. It may feature age or developmentally 
inappropriate expectations being imposed on children. These may include interactions that are beyond 
a child’s developmental capability as well as overprotection and limitation of exploration and learning, 
or preventing the child from participating in normal social interaction. It may involve seeing or hearing 
the ill-treatment of another. It may involve serious bullying (including cyberbullying), causing children 
frequently to feel frightened or in danger, or the exploitation or corruption of children. Some level of 
emotional abuse is involved in all types of maltreatment of a child, although it may occur alone.

Sexual Abuse: involves forcing or enticing a child or young person to take part in sexual activities, not 
necessarily involving a high level of violence, whether or not the child is aware of what is happening. The 
activities may involve physical contact, including assault by penetration (for example rape or oral sex) 
or non-penetrative acts such as masturbation, kissing, rubbing and touching outside of clothing. They 
may also include non-contact activities, such as involving children in looking at, or in the production 
of, sexual images, watching sexual activities, encouraging children to behave in sexually inappropriate 
ways, or grooming a child in preparation for abuse. Sexual abuse can take place online, and technology 
can be used to facilitate offline abuse. Sexual abuse is not solely perpetrated by adult males. Women 
can also commit acts of sexual abuse, as can other children.
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Neglect: the persistent failure to meet a child’s basic physical and / or psychological needs, likely 
to result in the serious impairment of the child’s health or development. Neglect may occur during 
pregnancy, for example, as a result of maternal substance abuse. Once a child is born, neglect may 
involve a parent or carer failing to: provide adequate food, clothing and shelter (including exclusion from 
home or abandonment); protect a child from physical and emotional harm or danger; ensure adequate 
supervision (including the use of inadequate care-givers); or ensure access to appropriate medical care 
or treatment. It may also include neglect of, or unresponsiveness to, a child’s basic emotional needs. 

It is important to remember that staff and volunteers should discuss any concern about a child’s 
welfare without delay with the school or setting’s Designated Safeguarding Lead or Deputy or 
senior member of staff without feeling they need to determine the type of abuse.

The DfE guidance ‘What to do if you’re worried a child is being abused’ reminds us of 
the need to be alert to the signs of abuse and neglect and to consider the behaviour 
of children and parents / carers. It is important that all staff and volunteers read 
this guidance in full and remain focused on the child. Staff and volunteers should 
receive training to help them become more aware of physical and behavioural 
indicators or changes in children that might be due to abuse or neglect. It is important 
to remember that children may be unable or afraid to disclose their concerns. 

The NSPCC also provide extensive on-line resources to support staff to recognise abuse and 
neglect: www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse.

The following are examples of indicators of harm. Importantly you should also consider the 
specific indicators associated with specific forms of abuse, e.g. female genital mutilation or child 
sexual exploitation.

The child may:
• Be regularly missing from school
• Drug taking or alcohol abuse
• Experience peer-to-peer abuse including initiation / hazing type violence and rituals
• Have poor attendance including unexplained absences or punctuality or is often collected late   
 from school
• Lack concentration at school, fall behind with their work or fail to reach developmental milestones 
• Ask you if you will keep a secret before offering to tell you something
• Talk about a friend who has a problem
• Have unexplained or untreated injuries
• Have repeated injuries
• Talk of being in pain or discomfort
• Be unwilling to change in front of other children
• Be unwilling to discuss injuries, marks or bruises
• Always cover their arms and legs even in hot weather
• Be fearful of medical help or parents being contacted
• Be afraid of parents or carers and unwilling to go home
• Be fearful of particular adults
• Have sudden behavioural changes including becoming aggressive, irritable, lethargic or withdrawn
• Have low self-esteem, self-harm or feel suicidal

http://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse
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• Display extreme anger or sadness or depression, display aggression or attention seeking   
 behaviour
• Flinch when approached 
• Be clingy
• Continually run away or talk about running way
• Be left in unsupervised or in unsafe situations or be involved in risk taking behaviour
• Have sudden changes in weight (loss or gain) or eating disorders
• Scavenge or scrounge food
• Be constantly hungry or tired
• Have poor social relationships or be socially isolated
• Display sudden speech disorders
• Be frequently unclean, inappropriately or inadequately dressed
• Experience being constantly ‘put down’, insulted, sworn at or humiliated
• Display sexualised behaviour seemingly inappropriate for their age including sexualised behaviour  
 towards others
• Present artwork, play or write displaying sexual themes
• Take on a parental role within the home
• Be concerned for younger siblings without explaining why
• Have unexplained amounts of money
• Talk about terrifying dreams 
• Soil or wet themselves or regress to other childhood behaviours including thumb sucking
• Have difficulty sleeping or start wetting the bed
• Begin or revisit ‘rocking’ behaviour
• Have urinary infections
• Have soreness or bleeding in genital or anal areas or in the throat
• Misuse drugs or alcohol 

Staff and volunteers need to be familiar with the different signs of abuse and harm that might indicate 
specific forms of abuse associated with, as examples:
• Child sexual exploitation
• Criminal exploitation
• Domestic abuse
• Female genital mutilation
• Forced marriage
• Fabricated or induced illnesses
• Faith abuse
• Gender based violence
• Gang activity
• Sexting
• Trafficking
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How to Respond if a Child Discloses to You
Receive
• Remain calm, providing a safe place for the child to disclose (away from other children)
• Listen to the child without interrupting them
• Show concern by taking the child seriously, but avoid becoming upset
• Do not show shock or embarrassment, or express anger towards the abuser

Reassure 
• Tell them they are not to blame for what has happened
• Acknowledge that they have done right thing by telling you and this must have taken courage
• Consider saying to them:
  “I’m glad you told me”
  “I am sorry this has happened to you”
  “You are not to blame for what has happened. This is not your fault”
  “You have been brave telling me this”
  “I will help ensure you receive help”

React
• Do ask open questions like “Is there anything else that you want to tell me?’
 ‘Do you want to tell me what happened?’
• TED is a useful acronym to remember 
 “Tell me about that”
 “Explain that to me”
 “Describe that to me
• Let them know that you will need to tell the Designated Safeguarding Lead
• Do not promise confidentiality (to keep a secret)
• Do not ask leading questions or prompt them 
• Do not probe for further information
• Do not express disbelief
• Do not investigate or question the child, except to clarify what you have heard
• Do not ask the child to repeat what they have said to another member of staff
• Do not ask the child to write down their concerns. (However, they may ask if they can write down  
 their concerns) 

Report and Record
• Share your concerns verbally without delay with the Designated Safeguarding Lead or member of  
 the safeguarding team and consider if the child is in immediate danger or needs emergency   
 medical care. Consider the need to ring 999 or ring Children’s Services directly
• Write down what the child said using their actual words including any slang terms or words you  
 may be uncomfortable with
• Write down the time the child disclosed to you and anyone who was present
• Be factual and do not make assumptions
• Place your written notes in the hand of the Designated Safeguarding Lead
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Hearing the Voice of the Child
A key message from serious case reviews both locally and nationally is that agencies don’t listen 
sufficiently to the child’s views and wishes when assessing their needs and determining if the support 
is effective. This can include not interpreting the child’s behaviours and changes in their presentation, 
particularly when there are barriers to the communication including their age, language acquisition or 
disability.

The serious case reviews following the tragic deaths of Daniel Pelka, Keanu Williams and Tia Riggs 
highlight the need to listen to children’s views and wishes and interpret more effectively their behaviours 
and their interactions with significant adults in their lives. 

‘Working together to safeguard children’ (2018): A guide to inter-agency working to safeguard and 
promote the welfare of children states that children have said that they need:
• Vigilance: to have adults notice when things are troubling them 
• Understanding and action: to understand what is happening; to be heard and understood; and  
 to have that understanding acted upon 
• Stability: to be able to develop an on-going stable relationship of trust with those helping them 
• Respect: to be treated with the expectation that they are competent rather than not 
• Information and engagement: to be informed about and involved in procedures, decisions,   
 concerns and plans 
• Explanation: to be informed of the outcome of assessments and decisions and reasons when   
 their views have not met with a positive response 
• Support: to be provided with support in their own right as well as a member of their family 
• Advocacy: to be provided with advocacy to assist them in putting forward their views
• Protection: to be protected against all forms of abuse and discrimination and the right to special  
 protection and help if a refugee

Ofsted conclude there are five main messages with regard to the voice of the child. In too many cases:
• The child was not seen frequently enough by the professionals involved, or was not asked about  
 their views and feelings
• Agencies did not listen to adults who tried to speak on behalf of the child and who had important  
 information to contribute
• Parents and carers prevented professionals from seeing and listening to the child
• Practitioners focused too much on the needs of the parents, especially on vulnerable parents, and  
 overlooked the implications for the child
• Agencies did not interpret their findings well enough to protect the child

‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ is clear that systems should be in place for children to express their 
views and give feedback. 

Whilst it is not a school’s role to investigate child abuse, schools should report their concerns to children’s 
services and when required police who may require the school and other agencies to work together to 
contribute effectively to a holistic assessment of the child and family.

Reminder: Schools should ring children’s services without delay to refer child protection concerns when 
they believe a child is suffering significant harm or likely to suffer significant harm. This should be 
followed up in writing by completion of the MARF (multi-agency referral form). Consent of the parents / 
carers is not needed to make a child protection referral to children’s services. However, the 
parent / carer may be informed of the need to make a referral and the referral discussed with them
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unless it would jeopardise a police or children’s services investigation or place the child or others at risk 
of harm.

Schools should draw upon the Local Safeguarding Children Partnership’s Responding to Need 
Guidance and Levels of Need Framework when determining if Early Help or a referral to children’s 
services in needed.

Schools should not compromise a police or children’s services investigation by asking leading or probing 
questions where there are child protection concerns. This is particularly important when a criminal 
offence may have occurred including physical and sexual abuse.

Scenarios:
A child says to an adult: ‘My head is sore. Mummy hit me with a stick on the head and hurt me’.

An example of an inappropriate leading question:
‘Does mummy do this when she has been drinking?’
‘Did daddy do this to you?’
‘Where you in your bedroom when this happened?

An example of an inappropriate probing question:
‘Why do you think mummy does this?’

A child says to an adult: ‘Mummy’s friend put his hand inside my knickers and touched my private parts.’

An example of an inappropriate leading question:
‘Did he ask you keep a secret?’

An example of an inappropriate probing question:
‘How often has this happened?’

In both of the above situations the school needs to ring Children’s Services without delay to refer child 
protection concerns. If there is an injury to the child’s head they may also need to seek emergency 
medical assistance. 

The member of staff should draw upon the child’s own words when making a referral. Occasionally 
when a school has contacted Children’s Services to refer child protection concerns a Social Worker may 
ask the school to ask a further question of the child to clarify the concerns. However, the school should 
be clear as to how the question should be asked.

Reminder: There are many occasions when a child presents in a way or says something that may 
require the member of staff to ask an appropriate question to ascertain if there are any safeguarding 
concerns. 
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Examples of safe questions:
• ‘You seem upset, is something worrying you?’
• ‘Your knee looks sore, how did that happen?’
• ‘Why aren’t you wearing a coat today?’
• ‘You said your mummy screamed at you, do you want to tell me about it?’ 
• ‘Where is your pack lunch box today?’
• ‘You said daddy caused the bruise on your leg, do you want to tell me what happened?’
• ‘You said somebody hurt you, do you want to tell me what happened?’

It is important to remind ourselves that children don’t always disclose abuse or may be unable 
to because of their age or communication difficulties hence adults working with children should 
be vigilant to physical or behavioural indictors of harm and changes in the child. We should 
always ensure we speak to the child in their preferred / first language especially when speaking 
to them in English may act as a barrier for them.
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Internal Child Protection / Child Welfare Concern Form
Concerns should be reported immediately to the Designated Safeguarding Lead (or deputy DSL or 
senior member of staff). Following verbally reporting your concerns complete this form and hand it 
directly to the Designated Safeguarding Lead. The school’s child protection procedures should always be 
followed. The DSL will appropriately action and file securely. It is important not to investigate concerns 
but for the school to gather information and report them to children’s services (and when necessary 
police). Additional guidance can be found in part 1 and annexe A of ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’.
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Body Map
Child’s Name:

Date and time of recording:

Person completing body map:

Note the position of the injury and describe what has been seen (e.g. bruises, cuts, grazes, burns, marks, etc.)
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Schools’ Safeguarding Flowchart

If a member of staff or volunteer has concerns about a child’s welfare they should discuss it without delay with 
the school’s Designated Safeguarding Lead or Deputy Safeguarding Lead or Senior Leader. The Safeguarding 
Children Partnership’s Levels of Need Guidance should be drawn upon when considering the child’s needs. 
You may want to contact the local Early Help Hub / Team to discuss concerns and specifically concerns that 
sit just below the level requiring a referral to Children’s Services (Child in Need and Child Protection). If the 
member of staff or volunteer does not agree with the decision by the Designated Safeguarding Lead not to 
make a referral to Children’s Services then they should press for re-consideration and, if required, make the 
referral themselves. The Designated Safeguarding Lead must be informed of any referral made and must 

maintain oversight of all referrals or Early Help Assessments.

If you have Child Protection 
concerns and a child requires 
immediate protection and 
urgent action, or you have 
reasonable cause to suspect 
that the child is suffering, or 
likely to suffer, significant 
harm then you should 
telephone Children’s Services 
(and if required the police) 
without delay. Whilst the 
consent of the parent / carer 
is not needed in order to make 
a child protection referral you 
should discuss the need to 
make a referral with parents 
/ carers, when safe to do 
so. (If in doubt consult with 
Children’s Services) You should 
then complete a written Multi-
Agency Referral Form within 24 

hours.

Liverpool 0151 233 3700
Knowsley 0151 443 2600

Sefton 0345 140 0845
St Helens 01744 676600

Warrington 01925 443322
Wigan 01942 828300
Wirral 0151 606 2008
Halton 0151 907 8305

If you believe a child’s needs 
warrant a statutory Child in 
Need assessment then you 
should seek the consent of 
the parent  / carer before 
completing a Multi-Agency 
Referral Form to Children’s 
Services. If consent is not 
given you are still able to 
make a referral if you have 

safeguarding concerns.

If a referral to Children’s Services 
is not required then an Early Help 
Assessment should be initiated 
when the child has unmet needs 
that are likely to require a multi-
agency approach. Guidance 
is available from your local 
Early Help Hub / Team. If your 
concerns escalate you may 
need to refer to children’s 

services.

In cases where consent is 
not given for an Early Help 
Assessment, practitioners 
should consider how the needs 
of the child might be met. If at 
any time it is considered that the 
child may be a child in need, as 
defined in the Children Act 1989, 
or that the child has suffered 
significant harm or is likely to do 
so, a referral should be made 
immediately to local authority 

children’s social care. WT 2018

Within one working day of a 
referral being received, a local 
authority social worker should 
make a decision about the type 
of response that is required 
and acknowledge receipt to the 

referrer.’ WT

If the referrer does not agree 
with the decision made by 
Children’s Services then 
they should press for re-
consideration and follow 
the Local Escalation and 

Resolution Procedures.

Early Help Assessments Child in Need or Child Protection Plans should draw upon the views and wishes of the 
child. They should be focussed on achieving positive outcomes for the child in a timely way. The child’s needs 
should be kept under review and actions should be taken promptly in response to any additional concerns 
/ needs. This overview should be read alongside part 1 and annexes A of ‘Keeping Children Safe in 
Education’; the DfE guidance ‘What to if you are worried a child is being abused’, local safeguarding 
procedures and local guidance, for example child exploitation, fabricated illnesses, HBV or children 

missing protocol.
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Forced Marriage (FM) and so-called Honour Based 
Violence (HBV) Guidance 
Local Safeguarding Children Partnership procedures can be found on their websites.

The NSPCC provide guidance for young people on their associated website www.childline.org.uk (They 
provide links to other sites including Karma Nirvana, Child Helpline International and the Freedom 
Charity).

Additional multi-agency practice guidance, videos and a children’s book can be found here:
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/forced-marriage

In 2018, the UK Forced Marriage Unit (FMU) gave advice or support in relation to 1,764 possible cases of 
forced marriage. 33% of these cases involved children below the age of 18 and 31% involved 18-25 year 
olds. 17% of cases involved men. In 2018 the cases related to 74 countries with 119 cases (7%) having 
no overseas element, with the potential or actual forced marriage taking place entirely within the UK. 
Cases related to Pakistan made up 44% (769 cases), with Bangladesh 9% (157), India 6% (110), Somalia 
3% (46), Afghanistan 3% (44) and Romania 2% (43).

Cases of forced marriage and honour based violence can involve complex and sensitive issues. It is 
important to remember the ‘Once Chance Rule’ which reminds us to believe them and act immediately 
to protect them as we may only get one opportunity. 

Schools will find the following information will support them to understand their responsibilities. 
Schools should always contact Children’s Services if they believe a child is at risk of harm or in need. 
They should contact police to provide immediate protection to the child. 

http://www.childline.org.uk
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/forced-marriage
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The Law: Forcing someone to marry against their will is a criminal offence. The maximum penalty for 
the offence of forced marriage is seven years imprisonment. Law enforcement agencies will also be 
able to pursue perpetrators in other countries where a UK national is involved under powers defined 
in legislation. The maximum penalty for breach of a Forced Marriage Protection Order is five years 
imprisonment.

Definitions:

An Arranged Marriage: Whilst both the spouses’ families take a lead role to arrange the marriage the 
choice to accept the arrangements remains with the individuals themselves.

A Forced Marriage: Coercion is often involved to force someone in to marriage against their wishes. 
This can include someone with learning difficulties who is unable to consent. Coercion can include 
physical, financial, sexual or emotional pressure. Forced marriage is therefore a form of domestic abuse 
or child abuse.

So-called Honour Based Violence: ‘Honour’ based violence is a crime which is committed to protect or 
defend the perceived honour of the family and / or community.

Both Forced Marriage and Honour Based Violence is a fundamental abuse of someone’s human rights.

What are the justification behind Forced Marriage and so-called honour killings / violence?

The Home Office have identified a number of key motives:
• Controlling unwanted sexuality (including perceived promiscuity, or being lesbian, gay, bisexual or  
 transgender) – particularly the behaviour and sexuality of women
• Controlling unwanted behaviour, for example, alcohol and drug use, wearing make-up or behaving  
 in what is perceived to be a “westernised manner”
• Preventing “unsuitable” relationships, e.g. outside the ethnic, cultural, religious or caste group
• Protecting “family honour” or “izzat”
• Responding to peer group or family pressure
• Attempting to strengthen family links
• Achieving financial gain
• Ensuring land, property and wealth remain within the family
• Protecting perceived cultural ideals
• Protecting perceived religious ideals which are misguided
• Ensuring care for a child or adult with special needs when parents or existing carers are unable to  
 fulfil that role
• Assisting claims for UK residence and citizenship
• Long-standing family commitments
 
Communities: Anyone can be at risk of forced marriage and honour based violence, but some 
communities are more at risk than others including Pakistan, Bangladesh, India, Africa, Turkey, 
Afghanistan, Iran and Iraq.

The Home Office guidance (The Right to Choose: Multi-agency statutory guidance for dealing 
with forced marriage) provides some possible indicators or warning signs in respect of forced 
marriage covering education, employment, health, family history and police involvement. 
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These include:
• Absence and persistent absence
• Request for extended leave of absence and failure to return from visits to country of origin
• Fear about forthcoming school holidays
• Surveillance by siblings or cousins at school
• Decline in behaviour, engagement, performance or punctuality
• Poor exam results
• Being withdrawn from school by those with parental responsibility
• Removal from a day centre of a person with a physical or learning disability
• Not allowed to attend extra-curricular activities
• Sudden announcement of engagement to a stranger
• Prevented from going on to further / higher education
• Accompanied to doctors or clinics
• Eating disorders
• Depression / isolation
• Substance misuse
• Unwanted pregnancy
• Female Genital Mutilation
• Siblings forced to marry
• Early marriage of siblings
• Self-harm or suicide of siblings
• Death of a parent
• Family disputes
• Running away from home
• Unreasonable restrictions e.g. kept at home by parents
• Victim or other siblings within the family reported missing
• Reports of domestic abuse, harassment or breaches of the peace at the family home
• The victim reported for offences e.g. shoplifting or substance misuse
• Threats to kill and attempts to kill or harm
• Reports of other offences such as rape or kidnap 
• Acid attacks

If you become aware of cases of forced marriage and honour based violence consider the 
following advice. Do the following:
• See them immediately in a secure and private place where the conversation cannot be overheard.
• See them on their own – even if they attend with others
• Consider the need for immediate protection by ringing the Police
• Make a referral to Children’s Services without delay
• Remember if a child is at risk you cannot keep a secret but must refer them to Children’s Services  
 and Police
 
Never: mediate with the family, fail to report, under estimate the risk, use a family member as an 
interpreter or send the child way.
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Useful Contacts:

National Support
• Forced Marriage Unit 0207 008 015, fmu@fco.gov.uk
• Child Helpline: 0800 1111 www.childline.org.uk
• Karma Nirvana Helpline: 0800 5999 247
• NSPCC: 080 8800 5000
• Iranian / Kurdish Women’s Right Organisation 0207 9206460 
 
Local Contacts:
• Merseyside Forced Marriage & HBV Protocol: https://liverpoolscb.org.uk/scp 
• Savera 0800 107 0726 www.saverauk.co.uk
• Amadudu (BME Refugee): 0151 734 0083
• South Liverpool DVS; 0151 494 2222 LDAS 0151 263-7474 
• LDAS 0151 263-7474 
• Irish Community Care: 0151 237 3987
• ABC DVP: 0151 482 2484 
• WHISC: 0151 707 1826 
• Liverpool Domestic Abuse service: 0151 263 7474 

Useful Words
You may overhear some of the following words which may raise your concerns. Equally knowledge of 
these words may build trust with the victim.

• Izzat – mainly used in South Asian families meaning Honour
• Namus – used very often in Middle Eastern Context – interested as honour as it directly relates to  
 women’s virtue and overall sexual integrity
• Ird (Bedouin) – code of honour for women, linked to sexual integrity “protected by men” and linked  
 to Sharaf
• Sharaf – general honour code which includes responsibility for protecting Ird
• Sharam – used mainly in South Asian communities meaning ‘shame’
• Diss – used mainly in Western urban context taken from the meaning ‘disrespect’

http://fmu@fco.gov.uk
http://www.childline.org.uk
https://liverpoolscb.org.uk/scp
http://www.saverauk.co.uk
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Female Genital Mutilation
Local Safeguarding Children Partnership’s procedures and either the pan-Merseyside, pan-Cheshire or 
Greater Manchester protocol can be found on your relevant LSCP website.

The NSPCC provide guidance and a short film about ending FGM which can be found on their website. 
They also provide a 24/7 FGM helpline: 0800 028 3550 or email fgmhelp@nspcc.org.uk

Online training can be found here:
https://www.FGMelearning.co.uk

Additional multi-agency practice guidance can be found here: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/multi-agency-statutory-guidance-on-female-genital-
mutilation

This government guidance provides extensive appendices covering:
• Cultural underpinnings and motives of FGM
• Consequences of FGM
• Risk factors
• Talking about FGM
• Safeguarding
• Care and support
• Terms used for FGM in other languages
• Contact information 
• Resources 

FGM is a criminal offence in the UK and anyone found practising FGM can face a maximum penalty of 14 
years imprisonment. Courts can also grant Female Genital Mutilation Orders to protect and safeguard 
victims and potential victims of FGM. This might involve the surrendering of someone at risk’s passport 
to prevent them from being taken abroad. 

FGM is an extremely harmful and abusive practice and there are known cases of it leading to someone’s 
death. ‘FGM is often an embedded social norm’ within some families and communities. It is often 
thought to be essential for a girl to become a proper woman and to be marriageable. The practice is 
not required by any religion.

‘Section 5B of the Female Genital Mutilation Act 2003 (as inserted by section 74 of the Serious 
Crime Act 2015) places a statutory duty upon teachers along with regulated health and social care 
professionals in England and Wales, to report to the police where they discover (either through 
disclosure by the victim or visual evidence) that FGM appears to have been carried out on a girl 
under 18’ DfE 2016.

FGM is prevalent in at least 30 countries. These are concentrated around the Atlantic coast to the Horn 
of Africa, in areas of the Middle East and in some countries of Asia. 

UNICEF estimates that over 200 million girls and women worldwide have undergone FGM. Currently in 
the UK it is estimated that approximately 103,000 children and women aged 15-49 and approximately 
24,000 women aged 50 and over have migrated to England and Wales and are living with the consequences 
of FGM. Approximately 10,000 girls under 15 who have migrated to England and Wales are likely to have 
undergone FGM. Approximately 60,000 girls aged 0-14 were born in England and Wales to mothers who 
had undergone FGM.

http://fgmhelp@nspcc.org.uk
https://www.FGMelearning.co.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/multi-agency-statutory-guidance-on-female-genital-mutilation
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/multi-agency-statutory-guidance-on-female-genital-mutilation
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It is believed that FGM may happen to girls within the UK as well as those taken overseas. For 
school age children it is likely they will be taken overseas at the start of the school holidays.

FGM is known by a variety of names, including ‘female genital cutting’, ‘circumcision’ or ‘initiation’. The 
term ‘female circumcision’ is anatomically incorrect and misleading in terms of the harm FGM can 
cause. The terms ‘FGM’ or ‘cut’ are increasingly used at a community level, although they are not always 
understood by individuals in practising communities, largely because they are English terms.

FGM is practised in more than 28 countries across Africa, Asia and the Middle East Burkina Faso, Djibouti, 
Egypt, Eritrea, Ethiopia, The Gambia, Guinea, Liberia, Mali, Mauritania, Sierra Leone, Somalia and 
Sudan. UK communities most at risk include Kenyan, Somali, Sudanese, Sierra Leoni, Egyptian, Nigerian 
and Eritrean as well as non-African communities including Yemeni, Afghani, Kurdish, Indonesian and 
Pakistani.

A person is guilty of an offence if he / she, excises, infibulates or otherwise mutilates the whole or any 
part of a girl’s labia majora, labia minora or clitoris except for operations performed on specific physical 
and mental health grounds by registered medical or nursing practitioners. It is also an offence to assist 
a girl to mutilate her own genitalia. FGM is an offence which extends to acts performed outside of the 
UK and to any person who advises, helps or forces a girl to inflict FGM on herself. Any person found 
guilty of an offence under the Female Genital Mutilation Act 2003 will be liable to a fine or imprisonment 
of up to 14 years, or both.

New Female Genital Mutilation Guidance for Schools

In June 2019 the National FGM Centre in conjunction with Barnardos, 
released additional non-statutory guidance for schools regarding 
Female Genital Mutilation.

 The document contains key information including:
• General information on FGM & the law
• FGM risk indicators 
• Requirements of the RSE guidance regarding FGM 
• How to explore concerns with children and parents / carers 
• A resource on how to explore concerns and make referrals to 

children’s social care 

It is strongly recommended that school safeguarding teams read the 
whole document which can be found here http://nationalfgmcentre.
org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/FGM-Schools-Guidance-National-FGM-Centre.pdf.

The following are some key extracts for all staff:

1.1 What is FGM?
Female genital mutilation (FGM) comprises all procedures that involve partial or total removal of the 
external female genitalia, or other injury to the female genital organs for non-medical reasons (World 
Health Organisation).

http://nationalfgmcentre.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/FGM-Schools-Guidance-National-FGM-Centre.pdf
http://nationalfgmcentre.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/FGM-Schools-Guidance-National-FGM-Centre.pdf
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1.2 Possible Health Implications of FGM

Often, women who are able to make the link between their experience of FGM and their on-going 
physical or psychological problems may be less likely to support or carry out FGM on their daughters.  
This may also be the case for women, who are involved in or supportive of FGM advocacy work. Some 
women may not be able to identify any health consequence at all.

The guidance also offers some practical advice regarding how to talk to a girl when you have a concern.  
It is important to note that you do not have to specifically ask about FGM.
 
3.1 When a girl(s) is going on holiday
If a girl has an upcoming holiday, especially one to a country of high prevalence, you can talk to the girl 
to explore:

 
After speaking with the girl, you may feel it is necessary to speak with her parent(s)/carer(s) as well to 
ensure that the information given by the child and parent(s)/carer(s) are consistent.

You should explore further and follow your normal safeguarding procedures by contacting 
children’s social care, if:
• The girl expresses concern or reluctancy to talk about the holiday
• The parent(s)/carer(s) account is different to that of the girls. For example, the girl says they are 

traveling on a different day to what the parent(s)/carer(s) say
• The girl(s) siblings or friends express concern about the holiday
• The parent(s) are reluctant to talk about the holiday or deny that there is an upcoming holiday
• Only the female children are going on the holiday
• The child is travelling for an unknown period of time and it is unclear where she will be going or who 

will be looking after her
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At what age is FGM carried out?
The age at which FGM is carried out varies greatly. It can be carried out any time from shortly after birth 
up to and including adulthood. Girls between 4 and 14 years of age are most at risk. In adults FGM may 
be carried out immediately before marriage and immediately after child birth.

FGM is usually carried out by an older woman in a practicing community, for whom it is a way of gaining 
prestige. It can also be a lucrative source of income.

The procedure is normally carried out by several women unexpectedly approaching a girl and holding 
her down on the floor. Hazards include lack of medical expertise, lack of anaesthesia and lack of hygiene. 
Instruments used can include unsterilized household knives, razor blades, broken glass and stones.

Types of FGM
FGM has been classified by the World Health Organisation into 4 types:

• Type 1 - (Clitoridectomy) Cutting away the clitoral hood, with or without the removal of the clitoris
• Type 2 - (Excision) Partial or total removal of the clitoris and the labia minora
• Type 3 - (Infibulation) Narrowing of the vaginal opening through the creation of a covering seal.   
 The seal is formed by cutting and repositioning the inner, or outer, labia, with or without removal  
 of the clitoris
• Type 4 – All other harmful procedures to the female genitalia for non-medical purposes e.g.   
 pricking, piercing, incision, scraping and cauterising the genital area.

Justifications used by those who practice FGM

In reality, there is no social, moral or religious justification for FGM. However, those who support FGM 
may use the following reasons or ‘myths’ to try to explain the practice. 

They may say FGM:
• Brings status and respect to the girl
• Preserves a girl’s virginity / chastity
• Is part of being a woman 
• Is a rite of passage 
• Gives a girl social acceptance, especially for marriage
• Upholds the family “honour”
• Cleanses and purifies the girl
• Gives the girl and her family a sense of belonging to the community 
• Fulfils a religious requirement mistakenly believed to exist
• Perpetuates a custom / tradition
• Helps girls and women to be clean and hygienic 
• Is aesthetically desirable
• Is mistakenly believed to make childbirth safer for the infant
• Rids the family of bad luck or evil spirits 

Potential risk factors may include:
• A girl is unexpectedly absent from school
• A girl has attended a travel clinic or equivalent for vaccinations / anti-malarials
• Sections are missing from the child’s red book (Personal Child Health Record) 
• The child’s mother, older sibling or cousin has undertaken FGM
• The child’s father comes from a community known to practise FGM
• The family indicate that there are strong levels of influence held by elders and / or elders are   
 involved in bringing up the child
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• A women / family believe that FGM is integral to cultural or religious identity
• The child / family is not engaging with professionals 
• A child from a practising community being withdrawn by parents / carers from sex education   
 lessons or PSHE lessons
• A family arranging a long holiday abroad in a country where the practice is prevalent
• A child belonging to one of the high risk / practising communities 
• A young person talking of getting ready for marriage, becoming a woman or being cut 
• A family is known to social care in relation to other safeguarding concerns
• A young person becoming withdrawn and anxious
• A young person being concerned about a forthcoming holiday or a visit by a relative
• The girl / family has limited integration within the community
• Parents state that they or a relative will take the child out of the country for a prolonged period
• A child may talk about a long holiday (usually within the school summer holiday) to her country of  
 origin or another country where the practice is prevalent
• A child may confide to a professional that she is to have a ‘special procedure’ or to attend a special  
 occasion ‘to become a woman’ 
• A professional hears reference to FGM in conversation, for example a child may tell other children  
 about it
• A girl requests help from a teacher or other adult because she is aware or suspects that she is at  
 immediate risk of FGM 
• A parent or family member expresses concern that FGM may be carried out on the girl

Indicators that a girl may have already been subjected to FGM:
• A girl asks for help
• A girl confides in a professional that FGM has taken place
• A girl has difficulty walking, sitting or standing or looks uncomfortable
• A girl who finds it hard to sit still for long period of times, and this was not a problem previously
• A girl spends longer in the bathroom or toilet due to difficulties urinating
• A girl spends long periods of time away from the classroom due to bladder or menstrual problems
• A girl who has frequent urinary, menstrual or stomach problems
• Prolonged absence from school 
• Changes in behaviour following a holiday e.g. becoming more secretive
• Becoming more withdrawn or subdued or isolating themselves from others
• Increased emotional or psychological needs 
• A girl talking about pain or discomfort between her legs
• A child talking about having to keep a secret
• A girl who avoids physical activity or requires to be excused from P.E. without a G.P. letter

What schools should do:
 Listen to the child alone
• Ring the police immediately if you feel the child is at immediate risk of harm
• Ring Children’s Services without delay 
• If you identify a female under 18 has had FGM you have a duty to report this under the Serious  
 Crime Act (2015) to the police via the non-emergency number 101. This is referred to as Mandatory  
 Reporting
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What schools should NEVER do:
• Delay sharing information
• Attempt to mediate with the family or the community
• Inform the parents they have made a referral without the agreement of police and children’s   
 services

Remember: The parents may believe they are doing the right thing by their child and informing them 
may put the child at risk because they may act to silence her or bring forward their plans to take her 
abroad or undertake FGM.

We must remember that FGM is gender based violence.
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Breast Ironing or Flattening
What is Breast Ironing or Flattening?
Breast Ironing (also known as “Breast Flattening”) is the process whereby young pubescent girls’ breasts 
are ironed, massaged and / or pounded down through the use of hard or heated objects in order for 
the breasts to disappear or delay the development of the breasts entirely. It is believed that by carrying 
out this act, young girls will be protected from harassment, rape, abduction and early forced marriage 
and therefore be kept in education.

In some families, large stones, a hammer or spatula that have been heated over scorching coals can 
be used to compress the breast tissue. Other families may opt to use an elastic belt or binder to press 
the breasts so as to prevent them from growing. Breast flattening usually starts with the first signs of 
puberty, which can be as young as nine years old and is usually carried out by female relatives.

Much like Female Genital Mutilation (FGM), Breast Ironing is a harmful cultural practice and is child 
abuse. Professionals working with children and young people must be able to identify the signs and 
symptoms of girls who are at risk of or have undergone breast ironing. Similarly to Female Genital 
Mutilation (FGM), breast ironing is classified as physical abuse therefore schools must follow their Local 
Safeguarding Children’s Partnership Procedures.

Who is at risk?
According to UN estimates, up to 3.8 million girls worldwide are affected by breast ironing. Breast 
ironing can happen anywhere in the world, but research indicates that breast flattening has occurred 
in the countries of Benin, Cameroon, Chad, Cote D’Ivoire, Guinea-Bissau, Guinea, Kenya, South Africa, 
Togo and Zimbabwe. However, it should be noted that just because a country is not listed it does not 
mean it does not happen, it simply means that there is no research in that area.

Health Consequences
Due to the type of instruments that may be used, the type of force and the lack of aftercare, significant 
health and developmental issue may occur, such as:
• Abscesses
• Cysts
• Itching
• Tissue damage
• Infection
• Discharge of milk
• Dissymmetry of the breasts
• Severe fever
• The complete disappearance of one or both breasts

There may also be an impact on the child’s social and psychological wellbeing.

“Justification” for breast flattening
The practice is carried out under the misguided intention to “protect” women and girls from men’s 
sexual harassment. In many cases, the abuser thinks they are doing something good for the child by 
delaying the effects of puberty and the practice is designed to:
• Make teenage girls look less “womanly”
• Prevent pregnancy and rape
• Enable the girl to continue her education
• Prevent dishonour being brought upon the family if the girl begins sexual relations outside of 

marriage
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• Deter unwanted attention

In practicing communities, it is believed many boys and men believe girls whose breasts have grown are 
ready to have sex, therefore elders (mothers, grandmothers, aunties etc.) believe that by suppressing 
a girl’s development of her breast she will be protected from rape, kidnapping, sexual harassment and 
early forced marriage.

The Law
There is no specific law within the UK around breast flattening or breast ironing, however it is a form of 
physical abuse and if professionals are concerned a child may be at risk of, or suffering significant harm, 
they must refer to their local safeguarding procedures. 

Professionals may be reluctant to tackle the issue because of ‘cultural sensitivities’ – the words ‘culture’, 
‘tradition’ or ‘religion’ might come up when trying to explain this harmful practice, but as in the case of 
female genital mutilation (FGM), breast ironing is a ritualised form of child abuse.

Risks
The girl generally believes that the practice is being carried out for her own good and she will often remain 
silent. Young pubescent girls usually aged between 9 – 15 years old and from practising communities 
are most at risk of breast ironing. Breast ironing is a well-kept secret between the young girl and her 
mother. Often the father remains completely unaware.

Indicators that a girl may be at risk:
• A girl is embarrassed about her body
• A girl is born to a woman who has undergone breast flattening
• A girl has an older sibling or cousin who has undergone breast flattening
• If there are references to breast flattening in conversation, for example a girl may tell other children 

about it
• A girl may request help from a teacher or another adult if she is aware or suspects that she is at 

immediate risk
• A girl from an affected community is withdrawn from PSHE and / or Sex and Relationship Education 

as her parents wish to keep her uninformed about her rights
• One or both parents or elder family members consider breast flattening integral to their cultural 

identity
• The family indicate that there are strong levels of influence held by elders who are involved in 

bringing up female children and support breast flattening
• A girl/family has limited level of integration within UK community

Indicators that a girl is undergoing breast flattening:
In addition to the list above, professionals should be mindful that:
• A girl may disclose to a teacher, social worker, GP or another medical professional
• Some girls may ask for help, perhaps talk about pain or discomfort in their chest area, but may not 

be explicit about the problem due to embarrassment or fear
• A girl may display reluctance to undergo medical examination
• A girl may be fearful of changing for physical activities due to scars showing or bandages being 

visible
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If you are concerned that a girl is at risk of breast flattening, a referral must be made to your local 
children’s services.

If you are concerned that the girl is in immediate danger, contact the police by calling 999.

Useful videos:
• National FGM Centre – What is Breast Ironing? Animation: https://youtu.be/imCmlG3_3tc 
• Channel 4 News article – the practice of breast ironing: https://youtu.be/oy7SlYEQwXw 

https://youtu.be/imCmlG3_3tc
https://youtu.be/oy7SlYEQwXw
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Child Sexual Exploitation
Schools should follow the relevant pan-Merseyside, pan-Cheshire or Greater Manchester protocol and 
pathway available on their Local Safeguarding Children Partnership website.

The DfE has produced revised guidance to support professionals working with children.

A definition of sexual exploitation:

The DfE define child exploitation as:

  ‘Child sexual exploitation is a form of child sexual abuse. It occurs where   
  an individual or group takes advantage of an imbalance of power to coerce,  
  manipulate or deceive a child or young person under the age of 18 into sexual  
  activity (a) in exchange for something the victim needs or wants, and / or (b)  
  for the financial advantage or increased status of the perpetrator or facilitator.  
  The victim may have been sexually exploited even if the sexual activity appears  
  consensual. Child sexual exploitation does not always involve physical contact;  
  it can also occur through the use of technology.’

All referrals to children’s services on the M.A.R.F (multi agency referral form) should be 
accompanied by pan-Merseyside child exploitation assessment tool.

The DfE remind us that like forms of abuse, child sexual exploitation:
• Can affect any child or young person (male or female) under the age of 18 years, including 16 and  
 17 year olds who can legally consent to have sex
• Can still be abuse even if the sexual activity appears consensual
• Can include both contact (penetrative and non-penetrative acts) and non-contact sexual activity
• Can take place in person or via technology, or a combination of both 
• Can involve force and / or enticement-based methods of compliance and may, or may not, be   
 accompanied by violence or threats of violence
• May occur without the child or young person’s immediate knowledge (through others copying   
 videos or images they have created and posting on social media, for example)
• Can be perpetrated by individuals or groups, males or females, and children or adults. The   
 abuse can be a one-off occurrence or a series of incidents over time, and range from opportunistic  
 to complex organised abuse; and is typified by some form of power imbalance in favour of   
 those perpetrating the abuse. Whilst age may be the most obvious, this power imbalance can also  
 be due to a range of other factors including gender, sexual identity, cognitive ability, physical   
 strength, status, and access to economic or other resources 

Sexual exploitation can have links to other types of crime including:
• Child trafficking
• Domestic abuse
• Sexual violence in intimate relationships
• Grooming (including online grooming)
• Abusive images of children and their distribution
• Drugs-related offences
• Gang-related activity
• Immigration-related offences 
• Domestic servitude
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The following are examples of vulnerabilities in children more susceptible to abuse:
• Having a prior experience of neglect, physical and / or sexual abuse 
• Lack of a safe / stable home environment, now or in the past (domestic violence or parental   
 substance misuse, mental health issues or criminality, for example)
• Recent bereavement or loss
• Social isolation or social difficulties
• Absence of a safe environment to explore sexuality
• Economic vulnerability
• Homelessness or insecure accommodation status
• Connections with other children and young people who are being sexually exploited
• Family members or other connections involved in adult sex work
• Having a physical or learning disability
• Being in care (particularly those in residential care and those with interrupted care histories)
• Sexual identity 

Potential indicators of child exploitation can include:
• Acquisition of money, clothes, mobile phones etc. without plausible explanation
• Gang-association and / or isolation from peers / social networks
• Exclusion or unexplained absences from school, college or work
• Leaving home / care without explanation and persistently going missing or returning late
• Excessive receipt of texts / phone calls
• Returning home under the influence of drugs / alcohol
• Inappropriate sexualised behaviour 
• sexually transmitted infections
• Evidence of / suspicions of physical or sexual assault
• Relationships with controlling or significantly older individuals or groups
• Multiple callers (unknown adults or peers)
• Frequenting areas known for sex work
• Concerning use of internet or other social media
• Increasing secretiveness around behaviours
• Self-harm or significant changes in emotional wellbeing 

Additional guidance provided by Barnardos and Merseyside Safeguarding Partnerships:
Child Sexual Exploitation is largely a ‘hidden problem’. The law defines anyone below the age of 18 as 
children. Legally a child below the age of 13 is not capable of consenting to sex. Whilst the legal age that 
someone can consent to sex is 16 years of age, consensual non-exploitative sex between children of 
similar age below 16 is unlikely to lead to a prosecution. However, it is clear children are unable to freely 
consent to sexual activity when threatened by violence, when there is an imbalance in power or when 
they are under the influence of alcohol or drugs. Sadly, there is evidence that too many professionals 
and communities describe the victims as making ‘life style choices by engaging in risky behaviour’ and 
even ‘promiscuous’, ‘prostituting themselves’ or ‘liking the glamour’. Here there is a clear failure to 
acknowledge the initial manipulative grooming process or the threats or actual violence. Unfortunately, 
these children’s own challenging behaviours and criminal activities are seen ahead of the underlying 
causes, even when sexual exploitation is recognised. It is evident that poor assessments do not always 
lead to sexual exploitation even being identified. In addition, isolation from friends and family and a 
growing dependence on abusers is a characteristic of child exploitation cases.
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The CSE National Working Group state:
‘Sexual exploitation of children and young people under 18 involves exploitative situations, contexts and 
relationships where young people (or a third person or persons) receive ‘something’ (e.g. food, accommodation, 
drugs, alcohol, cigarettes, affection, gifts, money) as a result of them performing, and / or another or others 
performing on them, sexual activities. Child sexual exploitation can occur through the use of technology 
without the child’s immediate recognition; for example being persuaded to post sexual images on the Internet 
/ mobile phones without immediate payment or gain. In all cases, those exploiting the child / young person 
have power over them by virtue of their age, gender, intellect, physical strength and / or economic or other 
resources. Violence, coercion and intimidation are common, involvement in exploitative relationships being 
characterised in the main by the child or young person’s limited availability of choice resulting from their 
social / economic and / or emotional vulnerability. 

Research by Barnardo’s (Puppet on a String: The urgent need to cut children free from sexual 
exploitation, 2011) indicates that there are different forms of sexual exploitation: 
1. Inappropriate relationships which usually involve an older perpetrator who has power or control  
 over the young person (physical, emotional or financial). The young person may believe they are in  
 a loving relationship or may simply be expected to have sex for food and shelter.
2. The ‘Boyfriend’ model is where the perpetrator grooms the young person to believe they are in a  
 relationship before coercing or forcing them to have sex with friends and others. Barnardo’s report  
 a rise in this type of peer activity which is sometimes linked to gang activity.
3. Organised / networked sexual exploitation or trafficking. This is undertaken by networks of serious  
 organised criminals who organise sex parties and prostitute young girls and boys. This may   
 involve girls being traded and moved around the country. Young boys and girls will also be forced  
 into recruiting other victims.

Barnardos provides the following key guidance:

Who is most at risk?

Young people who are socially, emotionally and economically vulnerable are at particular risk of sexual 
exploitation.

The following are typical vulnerabilities in children prior to abuse:
• Living in a chaotic or dysfunctional household (including parental substance use, domestic   
 violence, parental mental health issues, and parental criminality)
• History of abuse (including familial child sexual abuse, risk of forced marriage, risk of ‘honour’-  
 based violence, physical and emotional abuse and neglect)
• Recent bereavement or loss
• Gang association either through relatives, peers or intimate relationships 
• Attending school with young people who are sexually exploited
• Learning disabilities
• Unsure about their sexual orientation or unable to disclose sexual orientation to their families
• Friends with young people who are sexually exploited
• Homeless
• Lacking friends from the same age group
• Living in a gang neighbourhood
• Living in residential care
• Living in a hostel, bed and breakfast accommodation or a foyer
• Low self-esteem or self-confidence
• Young carer
• Excluded from school
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The following signs and behaviour are generally seen in children who are already being sexually 
exploited:
• Associating with significantly older men
• Getting into cars of an unknown male, including being picked up at school or care home
• Having keys to unknown premises or having hotel keys / key cards
• Unusual association with taxi drivers / firms
• Missing from home or care, absence from school
• Regularly returning home late or going missing overnight or for several days
• Knowledge of different towns or cities
• Being defensive about where they have been and what they have been doing
• Physical injuries and having marks or scars on the body which they try to conceal
• Drug or alcohol misuse
• Involvement in criminal offending behaviour
• Becoming disruptive at home or school
• Repeat sexually-transmitted infections, pregnancy and terminations
• Change in physical appearance including looking tired or ill and sleeping during the day
• Evidence of sexual bullying and / or vulnerability through the internet and / or social networking  
 sites
• Disclosure of a sexual assault which is later withdrawn
• Estranged from their family and being hostile and aggressive with parents / carers
• Receipt of gifts from unknown sources. (e.g. money, mobile phones, clothes, jewellery)
• Having multiple mobile phones and / or sim cards
• Overt sexualised dress
• Sexting
• Changes in physical appearance (more / less make up, poor self-image)
• Recruiting others into exploitative situations
• Poor mental health
• Self-harm or thoughts of or attempts at suicide
• Displaying sexually inappropriate or harmful behaviours

Adults and young people should be aware of the grooming process which involves:

Targeting Stage:
• Observing and identifying a vulnerable young person and befriending them and gaining their trust

Friendship Forming Stage:
• Making the young person feel special
• Spending time alone with them
• Giving gifts, compliments, food, shelter
• Listening and remembering
• Keeping secrets and being a listening ‘ear’
• Offering support and protection 
• Pretending ‘to understand them’
• Testing out physical contact e.g. accidental touching
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Loving Relationship Stage
• Establishing a sexual relationship
• Becoming their boyfriend / girlfriend
• Lowering their inhibitions e.g. by showing them pornography 
• Engaging in forbidden activities e.g. night clubs, alcohol and drugs
• Being inconsistent by building up hope and then punishing them

Abusive Relationship Stage
• Becomes ‘an unloving’ sexual relationship
• Withdrawal of love and friendship
• Isolating them from family and friends
• Manipulating the young person by suggesting that the young person ‘owes them’ 
• Threatening behaviour
• Physical and sexual assaults
• Giving them drugs and alcohol
• Making them have sex with other people
• Reinforcing dependency by stating to the young person they are ‘damaged goods’
• Developing feelings of guilt, shame and fear within the young person
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Child Criminal Exploitation
Schools should follow the relevant pan-Merseyside, pan-Cheshire or Greater Manchester protocol and 
pathway available on their Local Safeguarding Children Partnership website. 

In July 2017 the DfE produced further guidance in respect of criminal exploitation 
with the expectation that all frontline school staff will become familiar with the 
guidance. 

It provides:
• A definition of the term ‘county lines exploitation’
• Describes the impact on young people
• Describes characteristics of children who may be vulnerable 
• Sets out signs to look out for and how to respond
• Provides useful case studies

County Lines Exploitation is the police term for urban gangs supplying drugs to suburban areas and 
market and coastal towns using dedicated phone lines. It involves child criminal exploitation as the 
gangs use children and vulnerable people to move drugs and money. The gang may establish a base 
by taking over a vulnerable adult’s home. Issues involved include drugs, violence, gangs, safeguarding, 
criminal and sexual exploitation, modern slavery and missing persons.

It can affect a child or young person or vulnerable adult and is still exploitation even if the activity appears 
consensual. It can involve force or enticement-based methods together with threats of violence or 
actual violence. It can be perpetuated by individuals or groups, males or females and young people or 
adults. It typically involves some form of power imbalance, including gender, cognitive ability, physical 
strength, status and access to economic or other resources.

Whilst young people aged 15-16 years old are most commonly exploited, children as young as 12 are 
known to be exploited by gangs to act as drug couriers. Both males and females are exploited, with 
social media sometimes used to make the initial contact. 

Factors that heighten a person’s vulnerability include:
• Having poor experience of neglect, physical and / or sexual abuse
• Lack of a safe / stable home environment, now or in the past (domestic violence or parental  
  substance misuse, mental health issues or criminality, for example)
• Social isolation or social difficulties
• Economic vulnerability
• Homelessness or insecure accommodation status
• Connections with other people involved in gangs
• Having a physical or learning disability
• Having mental health or substance misuse issues
• Being in care (particularly those in residential care and those with interrupted care histories)

Some indicators of ‘County Lines’ involvement and exploitation include:
• Persistently going missing from school or home and / or being found out-of-area
• Unexplained acquisition of money, clothes or mobile phones
• Excessive receipt of texts / phone calls
• Relationships with controlling / older individuals or groups
• Leaving home / care without explanation
• 
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• Suspicion of physical assault / unexplained injuries
• Parental concerns
• Carrying weapons
• Significant decline in school results / performance
• Gang association or isolation from peers or social networks
• Self-harm or significant changes in emotional wellbeing 

If you are concerned about a child you should follow your Local Safeguarding Children 
Partnership’s procedures. If you believe a child is at immediate risk of harm you should contact 
the police. The Local Safeguarding Children Partnership provides a criminal / child exploitation 
screening tool to support your assessment and referral.

The DfE guidance Criminal Exploitation of Children and Vulnerable Adults: County Lines Guidance 
provides a useful flowchart to guide your thinking.

NSPCC Childline and Mind ED can be sources of support for young people.

Counting Lives; Responding to children who are criminally exploited

In July 2019 the Children’s Society published a report into children who are criminally exploited. The full 
report can be found here: www.childrenssociety.org.uk/sites/default/files/counting-lives-report.pdf 
Some of the key findings that all staff should be aware of include:

The grooming and exploitation of children
• The criminal exploitation of children can take many forms. It can include children being forced to 

work in cannabis factories, being coerced into moving drugs or money across the country, forced to 
shoplift or pickpocket, or to threaten other young people

• Practitioners and police report increasing awareness of children being exploited through the ‘county 
lines’ model. This typically describes the distribution of drugs around the country through the use of 
dedicated mobile phone ‘lines’, though the model is not static

• Children can be targeted for exploitation through face-to-face interactions or online through social 
media and other platforms. Criminal groups can hijack popular culture such as music videos to 
entice young people into criminal exploitation

• Any child can be at risk of exploitation but some vulnerabilities place children at greater risk. These 
include: growing up in poverty, having learning difficulties, being excluded from school or being a 
looked after child

• Going missing from home or care is an indicator of potential exploitation. Children in care go missing 
more frequently than other children and are more likely to be found outside of the boundaries of 
their home local authority

• Older adolescents are more likely to be recorded as having been 
criminally exploited but there is evidence that primary school age 
children – as young as seven – are targeted. There can be a lack of 
recognition of criminal exploitation affecting younger children and so 
the opportunity to protect children under the age of 10 can be missed.

• Gender, age, ethnicity and background can all affect the way in which 
professionals do or do not recognise young people as victims, or at risk, 
of criminal exploitation. This can then affect the response they receive

• Criminal exploitation often happens alongside sexual or other forms of 
exploitation

http://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/sites/default/files/counting-lives-report.pdf 
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Use of Language
Professionals should be mindful of the language they use when describing a child or children’s 
behaviour to ensure that there is no blame being placed with a child who is being abused and / or 
exploited. Over time it has been common to hear phrases or terminology which indicate that a child 
who is being abused is somehow complicit in the abuse itself. The table below taken from the document 
“Appropriate Language: Child sexual and / or criminal exploitation. Guidance for Professionals”, 
produced by The Children’s Society, Victim Support, and National Police Chief’s Council, gives some 
examples of alternative language and phrases that colleagues could use when attempting to describe 
the way in which a child is presenting:

Inappropriate Term Suggested Alternatives
Putting themselves at risk

This implies that the child is responsible for the risks presented 
by the perpetrator and that they are able to make free and 
informed choices.

• The child may have been groomed
• The child is at an increased vulnerability to being  
     abused / exploited
• A perpetrator may exploit the child’s increased  
     vulnerability
• The child is not in a protective environment
• The situation could reduce the child’s safety
• The location is dangerous to children
• The location / situation could increase a  
     perpetrators opportunity to abuse them
• It is unclear whether the child is under duress to go  
     missing
• There are concerns that the child may be being  
     sexually abused
• It is unclear why the child is getting into cars
• There are concerns that there is a power imbalance  
     forcing the child to act in this way
• There are concerns regarding other’s influences on  
     the child

Sexual activity with…

This implies consensual sexual activity has taken place. If it 
occurs within an abusive or exploitative context this term is 
not appropriate.

• The child has been sexually abused
• The child has been raped
• There are reports of sexual abuse
• The child has described sexual activity, however  
     concerns exist that the child may have been  
     groomed / coerced

Sexually active since (age under 13)

A child under 13 cannot consent to sex and is therefore being 
abused. This should be reflected in the language used.

• The child has been raped
• The child has been / may have been sexually  
     abused 
• Concerns exist that the child may have been  
     coerced, exploited or sexually abused

Has been contacting adult males / females via 
phone or internet

This implies that the child or young person is responsible 
for the communication and does not reflect the abusive or 
exploitative context.

• Adult males / females may have been contacting   
     the child
• The child may have been groomed
• There are concerns that the adult is facilitating  
     communication with a child
• The child is vulnerable to online perpetrators
• There are concerns that others may be using online  
     technology to access or abuse the child
• Adults appear to be using a range of methods to  
     communicate with the child
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Inappropriate Term Suggested Alternatives
Offering him / her drugs seemingly in return for sex

This implies that the child or young person is responsible for 
the abuse and has the capacity to make a free and informed 
choice. It does not recognise the abusive or exploitative 
context.

• The child is being sexually exploited
• There are concerns that the child has been raped
• Perpetrators are sexually abusing the child
• The child is being sexually abused
• The child’s vulnerability to drug use is used by  
     others to abuse them
• The perpetrators have a hold over the child due to  
     the fact that they are drug dependent

In a relationship with…

This implies that the child or young person is in a consensual 
relationship and does not reflect the abusive or exploitative 
context.

• The young person says that they are in a  
     relationship with a person and there are concerns  
     about that person’s age, the imbalance of power,  
     exploitation and / or offending
• The young person has been / is being groomed,  
     exploited and controlled

Involved in CSE

This implies there is a level of choice regarding the child being 
abused. A five year old would never be referred to as being 
involved in sexual abuse for the same reasons.

• The child is vulnerable to being sexually exploited
• The child is being sexually exploited

Promiscuous

This implies consensual sexual activity has taken place. 
Promiscuous is a judgemental term which stereotypes 
and labels people. It isn’t appropriate in any context when 
discussing children and young people, but particularly if it 
occurs within an abusive or exploitative context.

• The child is vulnerable to being sexually exploited
• The child is being sexually exploited

Prostituting themselves

This implies that the child or young person is responsible for 
the abuse and has the capacity to make a free and informed 
choice. It does not recognise the abusive or exploitative 
context.

Changes in legislation have meant that child prostitution is 
no longer an acceptable term and should never be used.

• The child is vulnerable to being sexually exploited
• The child is being sexually exploited

Boyfriend / Girlfriend

This implies that the child or young person is in a consensual 
relationship and does not reflect the abusive or exploitative 
context.

Children have been challenged in court with practitioner’s 
recordings where a practitioner has referred to the 
perpetrator as the child’s boyfriend or girlfriend.

• The young person says that they are in a  
     relationship with a person and there are concerns  
     about that person’s age, the imbalance of power,  
     exploitation and / or offending
• The young person has been / is being groomed,  
     exploited and controlled

Drug running, he / she is drug running

This implies that the child or young person is responsible 
for the exploitation and has the capacity to make a free 
and informed choice. It does not recognise the abusive or 
exploitative context.

• Child criminal exploitation (CCE)
• The child is being criminally exploited
• The child is being trafficked for the purpose of  
     criminal exploitation
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Inappropriate Term Suggested Alternatives
Recruit / run / work

This implies that the child or young person is responsible 
for the exploitation and has the capacity to make a free 
and informed choice. It does not recognise the abusive or 
exploitative context.

• The child is being criminally exploited

He / she is choosing this lifestyle

This implies that the child or young person is responsible 
for the exploitation and has the capacity to make a free 
and informed choice. It does not recognise the abusive or 
exploitative context.

• The child is being criminally exploited
• The child is being sexually exploited

Spending time / associating with “elders”

This implies that the child or young person is responsible 
for the exploitation and has the capacity to make a free 
and informed choice. It does not recognise the abusive or 
exploitative context.

• The young person says that they are friends with  
     a person and there are concerns about that  
     person’s age, the imbalance of power, exploitation,  
     offending
• The young person has been groomed, exploited,  
     controlled

Note: If the elder is under the age of 18 years old, 
this will need to be considered using child protection 
processes.

Offering him / her drugs seemingly in return for sex 
or to run drugs

This implies that the child or young person is responsible 
for the exploitation and has the capacity to make a free 
and informed choice. It does not recognise the abusive or 
exploitative context.

• The child is being sexually / criminally exploited
• The child is being criminally exploited through drug  
     debt
• There are concerns that the child has been raped as  
     they do not have the freedom or capacity to  
     consent
• Perpetrators are sexually abusing the child
• The child is being sexually abused
• The child’s vulnerability regarding drug use is being  
     used by others to abuse them
• The perpetrators have a hold over the child by the  
     fact that they have a drug dependency

The short video below (produced by the Waltham Forest Youth Independent Advisory Group, CSE 
Lead, Youth and Engagement Officer and Safer London) also gives some insight into why our choice of 
language is so important to victims of abuse:
https://vimeo.com/159372082 

https://vimeo.com/159372082
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Sexual Violence and Sexual Harassment
This DfE guidance should be read in full by governing bodies, headteachers, 
leadership teams, the Designated Safeguarding Lead, the safeguarding team 
and key pastoral staff. In addition, there is also Part 5 of ‘Keeping Children 
Safe in Education’ which mirrors this guidance.

Part one defines sexual violence and sexual harassment between children. 
It highlights that both exist on a continuum and may overlap and can occur 
on-line and off-line. It stresses that girls are more likely to be victims of sexual 
violence, and sexual harassment will most often be perpetrated by boys. 
Children with special educational needs and disabilities are more vulnerable 
and more likely to be abused than their peers. LGBT children can also be 
targeted by their peers. The guidance stresses the importance of not tolerating 

or dismissing sexual violence or harassment as banter etc. It stresses all inappropriate behaviours 
should be challenged.

Part two reminds schools of their legal responsibilities, including their obligations under the Human 
Rights Act 1998 and Equality Act 2010. It reminds schools that they should have procedures in place 
to keep children safe and promote their welfare. Schools should also have a behaviour policy and 
measures in place to prevent all forms of bullying. In addition, all maintained secondary schools must 
teach sex and relationship education. 

Part three sets out a whole-school approach to preventing child-on-child sexual violence and sexual 
harassment. They highlight the importance of providing appropriate staff training and a planned 
curriculum for young people which tackles issues including:
• Helpful and respectful relationships
• What respectful behaviours look like
• Gender roles, stereotyping, equality
• Body confidence and self-esteem
• Prejudiced behaviour
• That sexual violence and sexual harassment is always wrong
• Addressing cultures of sexual harassment

Part four provides advice for responding to reports of sexual violence and sexual harassment. It 
highlights that statutorily:
• A child under the age of 13 can never consent to any sexual activity
• The age of consent is 16
• Sexual intercourse without consent is rape
• Rape, assault by penetration and sexual assault are defined in law
• Creating and sharing sexual photos and videos of under-18s is illegal (often referred to as ‘sexting’)

The Designated Safeguarding Lead should support any decisions and any actions taken. The guidance 
goes on to set out how to manage a disclosure following the school’s and local safeguarding children 
partnership’s child protection procedures. The resource provides some useful case studies and provides 
very good guidance for safeguarding and supporting the victim and also alleged perpetrator.
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Schools should update their child protection policies to ensure it sets out the school’s own procedures 
for reporting and responding to incidents. It is likely that Ofsted will evaluate the impact of the 
school’s curriculum to develop children’s understanding of issues, at the appropriate age and stage of 
development, including:
• Healthy and respectful relationships
• What respectful behaviours look like
• Consent
• Gender roles, stereotyping, equality
• Body confidence and self-esteem
• Prejudiced behaviour
• That sexual violence and sexual harassment is always wrong
• Addressing cultures of sexual harassment

The guidance reminds us that sexual violence and sexual harassment can occur between children of 
any age, any sex and also in group situations. It occurs on a continuum and can happen both online 
and off line and be both physical and verbal in its nature. The guidance states that all victims should be 
taken seriously and offered appropriate support. It points out that girls are most likely to be victims of 
sexual violence and sexual harassment will be most likely perpetrated by boys. Given this, the guidance 
reminds staff that inappropriate banter or ‘boys being boys’ should never be tolerated. Children with 
special educational needs and disabilities are more vulnerable to sexual violence and harassment 
and practitioners should be aware that additional barriers can exist when recognising abuse in these 
children. Children who are LGBT or perceived to be, may also be targeted by their peers and harassed 
or assaulted. Schools should consider how they are hearing the voice of these vulnerable students 
together with all students. Both the Brook and NSPCC websites provide further advice and guidance.

In order to address potential issues of sexual harassment, organisations should 
also have reference to the UKCCIS document “Sexting in schools and colleges: 
responding to incidents and safeguarding young people”.

This document provides clear advice and guidance regarding how schools 
should respond to issues of youth produced sexual imagery and gives practical 
examples of how to educate young people regarding this issue.
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Extremism and Radicalisation
The expectation that schools can help to protect children from extremism 
and violent views is not a new one, however the Counter-Terrorism and 
Security Act 2015 places a duty upon local authorities and educational 
providers to ‘have due regard to the need to prevent people from being 
drawn into terrorism’. The DfE has provided statutory guidance for schools 
and child care providers: ‘The Prevent Duty’ (June 2015). This guidance 
summarises the requirements on schools and child care providers in terms 
of four general themes: risk assessment, working in partnership, staff 
training and IT policies. 

What schools should do:
• Schools should take account of the four themes (risk assessment, working in partnership, staff 

training and IT policies) 
• Schools are not expected to have an additional policy as the school’s child protection policy will 

cover the responsibilities of schools

Quick check:
• Do you appropriately vet guest speakers to ensure they don’t offer extremist views?
• Has your designated safeguarding lead completed prevent awareness training (wrap)?
• Does your school it system prevent children from accessing inappropriate sites and detect 

inappropriate use (filtering and monitoring)?
• Do your child protection and safeguarding policies make reference to your responsibilities under 

the prevent duty?
• Do you have clear procedures in place for protecting children at risk of radicalisation? (Your designated 

safeguarding lead and safeguarding team understand how to refer concerns to children’s services 
who may then draw upon the services of police and the channel programme)

• Can your staff recognise children at risk and know how to support them including when to make a 
referral? 

• Have your staff had additional guidance or training?
• Does your school support children to stay safe on-line in school and outside?
• Does your PHSE curriculum provide pupils with the time to explore, in a safe environment, sensitive 

or controversial issues and help them to recognise and manage risk, make safer choices and 
recognise when pressure from others threatens their personal safety and wellbeing?

• Does your school take account of the DfE guidance, supporting young people to live in modern 
Britain: ‘advice on promoting fundamental British values in schools’ (DfE 2014)?

• Do you build children’s resilience to radicalisation?

Children who may be at risk of extremism and radicalisation: 
There is no single profile of a young person, however the following may lead to a child becoming involved 
in extremism and radicalisation:
• The child may experience social isolation
• They may be searching for answers to questions about identity, faith and belonging
• They may be distanced from their cultural / religious heritage and experiences
• They may experience local community tensions
• They may be vulnerable because of their own low self-esteem
• They may have experienced bereavement or loss
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• They may feel aggrieved by experiences of racism, discrimination or government policy
• They may have special educational needs
• They may have perceptions of injustice
• They may have little understanding of the consequences of their actions or little awareness of the 

motivations of others
• They may experience a feeling of failure
• They may be driven by a need for identity, social network and support
• They may be driven by a desire for adventure, excitement or a change in their status

Possible indicators that a child may be becoming radicalised:
• Use of inappropriate language
• Adopting a ‘them and us’ approach
• Possessing extremist literature
• Significant changes in appearance and / or behaviour
• Identifying with a group or ideology
• Accessing extremist websites and social networking sites
• Advocating violence to resolve political and social situations
• Greater degree of personal social isolation, alongside greater association with known    

extremists
• Making contact with known extremist recruiters
• Seeking to recruit others to their extremist ideology
• Drawing pictures or symbols, including in their exercise books
• Unwilling to engage in class activities
• Displaying racist and homophobic language
• Changes in dress, tattoos, badges on clothing
• Change in vocabulary
• Prone to outbursts
• Asking unusual / concerning questions
• Other changes in behaviour associated with neglect and a change in someone’s emotional wellbeing

Referral Mechanism
School staff and Designated Safeguarding Leads should follow the normal safeguarding procedures 
and act to protect children who are immediately at risk by ringing the Police. Other children will need 
to be referred to Children’s Services. Following this a referral may need to be made to the Channel 
Programme. In addition, schools can seek advice from their local Prevent and Channel Coordinators:

LIVERPOOL:
• Liverpool City Council Prevent Coordinator, Moner Ahmed, 0151 233 7018      

moner.ahmed@Liverpool.gov.uk
• Liverpool Education Prevent Officer, Joanna Fitzsimmons, 0151 233 7018, 07515 332702   

Joanna.fitzsimmons@Liverpool.gov.uk
• Channel Coordinator, Liverpool and Wirral, Alison Burnett, 07394 559106     

alison.burnett@liverpool.gov.uk

KNOWSLEY:
• Knowsley Council Prevent Lead, Jemma Jones, Jemma.Jones@knowsley.gov.uk 
• Channel Coordinator, Sefton, Knowsley and St Helens, Claire Wright, 07934 559107       

claire.wright@liverpool.gov.uk

mailto:moner.ahmed%40Liverpool.gov.uk?subject=
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mailto:claire.wright%40liverpool.gov.uk?subject=
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SEFTON:
• Sefton Council Prevent Lead, Andrea Watts, andrea.watts@sefton.gov.uk
• Channel Coordinator, Sefton, Knowsley and St Helens, Claire Wright, 07934 559107                           

claire.wright@liverpool.gov.uk

ST HELENS
• St Helens Council Prevent Lead, Jennifer Dinsdale, JenniferDinsdale@sthelens.gov.uk
• Channel Coordinator, Sefton, Knowsley and St Helens, Claire Wright, 07934 559107   

claire.wright@liverpool.gov.uk

WARRINGTON
• Warrington Council Prevent Lead, Theresa Whitfield, twhitfield@warrington.gov.uk
• Channel Coordinator, Cheshire Authorities, Bev Hurst, 07934 559108,      

bev.hurst@liverpool.gov.uk

WIGAN
• Greater Manchester Police Prevent Coordinator, Samiya Butt 0161 856 9305                                                               

 s.butt@manchester.gov.uk
• GMP Pod 1, (Prevent divisional contacts Wigan) :
• DC, Keith Galley 12507, 07881 356940, 0161 8565662, Keith.Galley@gmp.police.uk 
• DC, Andrew Webb 14351, 07391 409342, 0161 8562476 / 8566362, Andrew.Webb@gmp.police.uk 
• DC, Paul Cawsey 14188, 07393 755611, 0161 8565918, PaulJ.Cawsey@gmp.police.uk 
• DS, Robert Knight 15365, 07823 373963, 0161 8566345, Robert.Knight@gmp.police.uk

WIRRAL
• Wirral Council Prevent Lead, Bob Little, bob.little@wirral.gov.uk
• Channel Coordinator, Liverpool and Wirral, Alison Burnett, 07394 559106     

alison.burnett@liverpool.gov.uk 
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mailto:alison.burnett%40liverpool.gov.uk?subject=
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Safeguarding Children with Special Educational Needs 
and Disabilities (SEND)
The DfE offer the following reasons, as examples, as to why disabled children are more vulnerable 
to abuse:

• Many disabled children are at an increased likelihood of being socially  
 isolated, with fewer outside contacts than non-disabled children
• Their dependency on parents and carers for practical assistance in daily  
 living, including intimate personal care, increases their risk of exposure to  
 abusive behaviour
• They have an impaired capacity to resist or avoid abuse
• They may have speech, language and communication needs which may  
 make it difficult to tell others what is happening
• They often do not have access to someone they can trust to disclose that  
 they have been abused
• They are especially vulnerable to bullying and intimidation
• Looked after disabled children are not only vulnerable to the same factors 

that exist for all children living away from home, but are particularly susceptible to possible abuse 
because of their additional dependency on residential and hospital staff for day-to-day physical care 
needs

Examples of harm or indicators of harm might include:
• A bruise in a site that might not be of concern on an ambulant child, such as the shin, might be of 

concern on a non-mobile child
• Not getting enough help with feeding, leading to malnourishment
• Poor toileting arrangements
• Lack of stimulation
• Unjustified and / or excessive use of restraint 
• Rough handling, ill-fitting equipment, extreme behaviour modification e.g. deprivation of liquid, 

medication, food or clothing
• Unwillingness to try to learn a child’s means of communication
• misappropriation of a child’s finances
• Invasive procedures which are unnecessary or are carried out against the child’s will
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Neglect
Further resources are available on the DfE, LSCP and NSPCC website. Colleagues who are part 
of the school’s safeguarding team should consider undertaking the Graded Care Profile 2 Tool 
NSPCC training provided by your LSCP.

‘Child neglect in 2011 - An annual review by Action for Children in partnership with the University 
of Stirling’:
Neglect is extremely damaging to children in the short and long term. The experience of neglect affects 
physical, cognitive and emotional development; friendships, behaviour and opportunities. For many 
people, the most obvious form of neglect is poor physical care. It is certainly very damaging for children’s 
health and development to be inadequately fed and clothed. But neglect can also take many other forms, 
not all of them accompanied by the obvious physical signs of being severely under- or over-weight, dirty 
and scruffy. 

Some signs, symptoms and indicators of neglect:
• Being left alone in the house or in the streets for long periods of time
• Lack of parental support for school attendance
• Being ignored when distressed, or even when excited or happy
• Lack of proper healthcare when required
• Having no opportunity to have fun with their parents or with other children
• Speech and language delay
• Missed / failed development checks
• Learning difficulties or poor educational progress
• Poor attendance, including nursery
• General development delay
• Young children picked up late from nursery / school
• Poorly supervised both within and outside the home, enabling the child to engage in risk taking 

behaviour
• Caring for young siblings
• Frequent accidents or minor injuries / bruising
• Poor dental care
• Recurrent infections, nappy rash, head lice, skin conditions
• Not registered with a GP or children’s centre
• Delay in seeking medical help, missing medical appointments, inadequate immunisations
• Not agreeing to assessments or referrals for the child’s behaviour or mental health
• Failure to follow up a child’s hearing or sight problems
• Weight loss or gain, gross obesity
• Lack of height gain
• Excessively hungry, hoarding or stealing food, feeding problems
• Inadequate unbalanced diet
• Inappropriately dressed for the weather, inappropriate clothes for age, gender or size
• The child or their clothes are unclean or smell
• Lack of parental stimulation
• Poor parental attachment to the child
• Parent ignores child’s emotional needs and fails to provide appropriate stimulation
• Lack of age appropriate boundaries set for the child
• Child has behavioural difficulties, under stimulation, cries excessively, seeks attention or is withdrawn
• Poor concentration or finds it difficult to settle in
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• Destructive or aggressive
• Child socially isolated from peers, absence of friends

Graded Care Profile 2 Neglect Assessment Tool
Many local authorities have adopted the NSPCC Graded Care Profile 2 
assessment tool.

The NSPCC Graded Care Profile 2 helps professionals right across the 
whole continuum of need measure the quality of care given to children 
where there are concerns that they may be being neglected.

Professionals grade aspects of family life on a scale of 1 to 5. The areas cover:
A. Physical Care
B. Safety
C. Emotional Care (nature of attachment)
D. Developmental Care

Each area is further sub-divided into components:

A Physical Care B Safety C Emotional Care D Developmental Care
A1 Nutrition B1 In carer’s presence C1 Carer D1 Age 0-2
A2 Housing B2 In carer’s absence C2 Mutual engagement D1 Age 2-5
A3 Clothing D1 Age 5+
A4 Hygiene D2 Approval
A5 Health D3 Disapproval

D4 Acceptance

The assessment tool identifies what the family is doing well and where improvements need to be made 
to improve the level of care children receive. It gives greater clarity as to what support the family needs 
and where interventions should be targeted. It allows professionals to remain outcome focussed so the 
children’s needs are met.

Whilst many professionals have undertaken the NSPCC Graded Care Profile 2, it is vital that this 
training translates into activity and more assessments being undertaken. To be licenced to use the tool, 
practitioners must attend the training.

The majority of referrals regarding neglect to statutory services (CIN or CP), should be accompanied by 
a completed Graded Care Profile 2.

Visit your local safeguarding children partnership website to see what is offered locally.

In Liverpool further support and advice can be sought from kate.bright@liverpool.gov.uk or            
nicky.walsh@liverpool.gov.uk. Kate coordinates the Graded Care Profile 2 training and also provides 
drop-in sessions and support for practitioners. She will also visit your setting to provide assistance, if 
needed. Visit https://www.liverpoolscb.org.uk/scp for further information.

mailto:kate.bright%40liverpool.gov.uk?subject=
mailto:nicky.walsh%40liverpool.gov.uk?subject=
https://www.liverpoolscb.org.uk/scp
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Domestic Violence & Abuse
What is domestic abuse?
Domestic violence and abuse is widespread and can occur across the whole of society regardless of race, 
gender, ethnicity, religion, social class, age, income or where a person lives. All forms of domestic abuse 
come from the abuser’s desire for power and control over other family members or intimate partners. 
Staff who work with children and families should be alert to the relationship between domestic abuse 
and the abuse and neglect of children and should be aware that experiencing domestic abuse (directly or 
indirectly) constitutes harm to a child and young person.

The cross-government definition of domestic violence and abuse is:

Domestic Abuse
Any incident or pattern of incidents of controlling, coercive, threatening behaviour, violence or abuse 
between those aged 16 or over who are, or have been, intimate partners or family members regardless 
of gender or sexuality. The abuse can encompass, but is not limited to: psychological, physical, sexual, 
financial or emotional abuse.

Coercive Behaviour
Coercive behaviour is an act or a pattern of acts of assault, threats, humiliation and intimidation or 
other abuse that is used to harm, punish, or frighten their victim.

Controlling Behaviour
Controlling behaviour is a range of acts designed to make a person subordinate and / or dependent 
by isolating them from sources of support, exploiting their resources and capacities for personal gain, 
depriving them of the means needed for independence, resistance and escape and regulating their 
everyday behaviour.

The impact of Domestic Abuse on children
Children are individuals and will respond to witnessing abuse in different ways. Where there are children 
in the family, 90% are in the same or adjoining room when domestic violence is taking place. Some of 
the possible effects of witnessing domestic abuse are listed below:
• They may become anxious or depressed
• They may have difficulty sleeping
• They have nightmares or flashbacks
• They can be easily startled
• They may complain of physical symptoms such as tummy aches and may start to wet their bed
• They may have temper tantrums and problems with school
• They may behave as though they are much younger than they are
• They may become aggressive or they may internalise their distress and withdraw from other people
• They may have a lowered sense of self-worth
• Older children may begin to play truant, start to use alcohol or drugs, begin to self-harm by taking 

overdoses or cutting themselves or have an eating disorder
Royal College of Psychiatrists 2004

Children may also feel angry, guilty, insecure, alone, frightened, powerless or confused. They may have 
ambivalent feelings towards both the abuser and the non-abusing parent.
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Research by Doctor Eamon McCrory PTSD of University College London, found that:
• The psychological impact of living with domestic abuse is no smaller than the impact of being 

physically abused
• Children often develop anxiety, depression, aggression and even post-traumatic stress disorder as 

a consequence of living with domestic abuse
• Approximately two thirds of child witnesses show more emotional or behavioural problems than 

the average child

Operation Encompass
Operation Encompass is an initiative designed to safeguard and support children and young people who 
have been involved in a domestic abuse incident. Following such an incident, children will often arrive at 
school distressed, upset and unprepared. Operation Encompass aims to ensure that appropriate school 
staff are made aware early enough to support children and young people in a way that means they 
feel safe and included. Schools must identified a named Key Adult(s) who is responsible for receiving 
the information from the Police, and then using this to determine the most appropriate response for 
the child. At the time of writing there are 33 of the 43 police forces in England and Wales who have 
introduced Operation Encompass.

MARAC
MARAC (Multi Agency Risk Assessment Conference) is a professionals meeting where information in 
relation to individuals suffering from Domestic Abuse (who have been assessed at high risk of further 
violence and abuse) is shared. Discussion and problem solving leads to the development of a multi-
agency action plan to reduce risk and increase safety for the victims and children. Perpetrators are also 
discussed at these meetings with the aim of reducing the impact of abuse. 

MARAC meetings are chaired and minuted by the local Police force. Victims do not attend the meeting, 
but are represented by an Independent Domestic Violence Advisor (IDVA). The IDVA is responsible for 
ensuring that the victims voice is heard at meetings, they are often the lead professional for victim 
work and they support and advocate for victims though complex systems and practices. Over twenty 
organisations can be represented at MARAC. Each organisation has a MARAC representative who is 
responsible for updating their internal IT system to share risks and actions from MARAC so that any 
colleagues working with the family have access to information about actions offered to increase safety.

Different local authority areas will have different arrangements for the frequency of MARAC meetings, 
and how information is shared with the conference by schools. Please ensure you are familiar with your 
own local authority’s procedures.
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Young Carers
A young carer is defined in law as:
As a ‘person under 18 who provides or intends to provide care to another person’. This includes 
‘providing practical or emotional support’ which is ‘not under or by virtue of a contract or of voluntary 
work’. (Children and families Act 2014) 

This information has kindly been provided by Barnardos Action with Young Carers.

Young carers are a vulnerable and disadvantaged group, specifically referenced in ‘Keeping Children 
Safe in Education’. As a result, these pupils will have specific needs to which schools must respond.

Possible indicators that a child / young person may be a young carer:
• Attendance
• Achievement
• Presentation - tired / hungry / unkempt
• Not taking part in extra-curricular activities
• Social skills
• Isolated / being bullied
• Homework / coursework 
• Anxiety / constantly worried
• Behavioural problems
• Physical problems
• No obvious signs

Challenges and solutions for schools:
• Recognising the signs and sensitive identification
• Sharing information
• Supporting individual young carers
• Named Young Carers Lead 
• All policies and protocols reflect young carers and the schools’ responsibilities 
• Whole School Approaches to Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing 2017 - school mental health 

policy and toolkit-for-schools
• Joint working with families and agencies – requesting statutory young carer’s assessment via the 

Early Help and Young Carers Pathway

What young carers say makes a difference:
• Being identified as a young carer
• Acknowledgement of their caring role
• Help to get the right support 
• Someone to talk to and feeling safe
• Flexibility
• Not having to re-tell their ‘story’
• Information transferred when they move schools
• Information and an emergency plan 
• Reassurance that their family is not going to be split up
• Support for parents and the whole family
• 16-19 Bursary
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Supporting young carers will help schools to improve:
• Attendance
• Attainment
• Behaviour
• Contribution

Support in Liverpool:
Support for young carers is delivered by the commissioned service Barnardo’s Action with Young Carers 
Service and Liverpool CAMHS. Their contact details are: 
• Barnardos Action with Young Carers, 0151 228 4455, youngcarers.liverpool@barnardos.org.uk
• Liverpool CAMHS, www.liverpoolcamhs.com 

Other local authority areas:
• Knowsley, www.youthmutual.co.uk/metime/what-is-me-time.html 
• Sefton, www.sefton-carers.org.uk/index.php/young-carers-service
• St Helens, www.sthelenscarers.org.uk/youngcarerscentre.html
• Warrington, www.wired.me.uk/Warrington-Carers-Centre.asp (Scroll down to young carers 

section) 
• Wigan, www.walyc.org.uk
• Wirral, https://bit.ly/2TgWP7G 

Other national support services:
• The Childrens Society, https://bit.ly/2MFn1Gt 
• Carers Trust, https://carers.org
• Barnardos , www.barnardos.org.uk/what-we-do/helping-families/young-carers 

Further resources: 
• A model Young Carers policy for schools can be found here:
      https://www.schoolimprovementliverpool.co.uk/Safeguarding-Key-Resources 
• A video to support colleagues’ understanding of Young Carers can be accessed here:
      https://vimeo.com/252892714 

Leaflets are available direct from Barnardos Action with Young Carers.

mailto:youngcarers.liverpool%40barnardos.org.uk?subject=
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Private Fostering
What is private fostering?
Private fostering is the term used when someone who is not a parent or a ‘close relative’ (e.g. great aunt, 
cousin, mum’s friend or a neighbour) is looking after a child or young person under the age of 16 (under 18 
if they are disabled) for 28 days or more in their own home. It also covers children who stay at a residential 
school for more than two weeks of the school holidays. A relative is defined in the Children Act 1989 as a 
grandparent, uncle or aunt (whether by full-blood, half-blood or by marriage or civil partnership), sibling 
or step-parent.

Private fostering spans most age groups but it most commonly occurs for young people between the 
age of 13 and 16 years old. Research undertaken with young people who were privately fostered in 
2015 by BAAF (British Association for Adoption and Fostering), identified the reasons for being privately 
fostered were as follows:

• 25% said they became privately fostered because their parents were on holiday
• 17% said they were privately fostered because their parents had long term health problems
• 17% said their parents were working away from home
• 10% said their parents were living somewhere else
• 9% said they’d had a row with their mum and dad
• 5% said their parents were in prison
• A further 34% cited ‘other’ as the reason they became privately fostered

Common situations in which children are privately fostered can include:
• Children or young people who are sent to this country for education or health care by their birth 

parents from overseas
• Young people living with another family because they do not get on with their own family
• Children living with another family because their parents’ study or work involves unsociable hours, 

which makes it difficult to use ordinary day care or after school care
• Children staying with another family because their parents have divorced or separated
• Children staying with another family because their parents have gone on an extended holiday
• Children staying with another family because their parent is in prison
• Children from overseas staying with a host family while attending school / language schools
• Children at independent boarding schools who do not return home for holidays
• Children attending sporting academy programmes where they live with a host family
• Children who are asylum seekers or refugees
• Trafficked children

In these situations the local authority’s Children’s Services department must be informed. Birth parents, 
private foster carers and persons who are arranging for a child to be privately fostered are required 
by law to notify Children’s Services of the arrangement. However many people aren’t aware of this 
requirement therefore if school staff identify that a child or young person is being privately fostered 
and they think local Children’s Services are unaware, they must inform the safeguarding team who will 
then notify Children’s Services or will support the parent / carer to do so.

Following the referral a social worker will visit the home to speak to the carer and the child to ensure the 
child is safe, carry out background checks and make sure support is being provided.
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Fabricated or Induced Illness in a child
All parents will demonstrate a range of behaviours in response to their child 
being unwell or being perceived as ill. Some may become more stressed 
or anxious than others. Their responses may relate to their perceptions of 
illness or to their expectations and / or experience of the medical profession. 
Some children may be fine and their parents simply need reassurance that 
they are not unwell, whilst others may experience continuing difficulty in 
recognising that there is nothing wrong and that their child is exhibiting 
normal childhood behaviours. Some parents can be helped to interpret and 
respond appropriately to their child’s actions and behaviours, whilst others 
may continue to be anxious and / or are unable to change their beliefs. It is 
this latter group of parents who are more likely to present their children for 
medical examination although the child is healthy. 

The fabrication or induction of illness in a child by a carer is a very rare form of abuse. Fabricated 
or induced illness has been previously known as “Munchausen’s syndrome by proxy”. Fabricated or 
induced illness can involve children of all ages, but the most severe cases are usually associated with 
children under the age of five. A carer will exhibit a range of behaviours when they wish to convince 
others that their child is ill. The key professional task is to distinguish between the very anxious carer 
who may be responding in a reasonable way to a very sick child, and those who are displaying abnormal 
behaviour.

There are three main ways of the carer fabricating or inducing illness in a child. These are not mutually 
exclusive and include:
• Fabrication of signs and symptoms. This may include fabrication of past medical history
• Fabrication of signs and symptoms and falsification of hospital charts and records, and specimens 

of bodily fluids. This may also include falsification of letters and documents
• Induction of illness by a variety of means

The DfE (formerly the Department for Children, Schools and Families) produced a guidance document 
‘Safeguarding children in whom illness is fabricated or induced’ 2008. This should be read alongside 
‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ and your Local Safeguarding Children Partnership procedures 
when responding to a case of suspected fabricated or induced illness.

In line with this guidance, all agencies and professionals should:
• Be alert to potential indicators of illness being fabricated or induced in a child
• Be alert to the risk of harm which individual abusers, or potential abusers, may pose to children in 

whom illness is being fabricated or induced
• Share, and help to analyse information so that an informed assessment can be made of the child’s 

needs and circumstances
• Contribute to whatever actions (including the cessation of unnecessary medical tests and treatments) 

and services are required to safeguard and promote the child’s welfare
• Assist in providing relevant evidence in any criminal or civil proceedings
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The following list is of behaviours which a carer may display which can be associated with fabricating or 
inducing illness in a child. This list is not exhaustive and should be considered alongside an awareness 
of cultural behaviours and practices which can be mistakenly construed as abnormal behaviours:
• Deliberately inducing symptoms in children by administering medication or other substances, or by 

interfering with the child’s body so as to cause physical signs
• Interfering with treatments by over dosing with medication, not administering them or interfering 

with medical equipment
• Claiming the child has symptoms which are unverifiable unless observed directly, such as pain, 

frequency of passing urine, vomiting or fits. These claims result in unnecessary investigations and 
treatments which may cause secondary physical problems

• Exaggerating symptoms which are unverifiable unless observed directly, causing professionals to 
undertake investigations and treatments which may be invasive, are unnecessary and therefore are 
harmful and possibly dangerous

• Obtaining specialist treatments or equipment for children who do not require them
• Alleging psychological illness in a child

Concerns may arise about possible fabricated or induced illness when:
• Reported symptoms and signs found on examination are not explained by any medical condition 

from which the child may be suffering; or
• Physical examination and results of medical investigations do not explain reported symptoms and 

signs; or
• There is an inexplicably poor response to prescribed medication and other treatment; or
• New symptoms are reported on resolution of previous ones; or
• Reported symptoms and found signs are not seen to begin in the absence of the carer; or 
• Over time the child is repeatedly presented with a range of signs and symptoms; or
• The child’s normal, daily life activities are being curtailed, for example school attendance, beyond 

that which might be expected for any medical disorder from which the child is known to suffer

‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ and ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ provide advice 
to the schools on what they should do if they have reason to believe a child is being harmed or is 
at risk from harm. Through their day-to-day contact with children, school staff are particularly well 
placed to notice outward signs of harm. For pre-school children, staff have a key role to play in the 
identification and management of suspected cases of fabricated or induced illness. This may occur 
when parents give a description of the child’s ill health which does not accord with the observations of 
the organisation’s staff. Although this discrepancy can do no more than raise concerns about possible 
significant harm, teachers, early years staff and all other staff should be alert to this possibility. As with 
all other forms of suspected abuse or neglect, staff should refer any child welfare concerns they have 
to the designated safeguarding lead for the setting. If fabricated or induced illness is suspected, the 
designated safeguarding lead may wish to discuss the case with the school nurse in order to gather a 
medical opinion.
 
Absences from school are common and occur for many reasons including legitimate medical and 
hospital appointments. If fabricated or induced illness by a carer is suspected, schools should attempt 
to verify the reasons for the child’s absences. They should also consider whether reported illness is 
being used by the child and / or family, for example, to avoid specific lessons or because they may be 
being bullied.
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Fabricated or induced illness is often, but not exclusively, associated with emotional abuse. There are a 
number of factors staff should be aware of that can indicate that a pupil may be at risk of harm.

Some of these factors can be:
• Frequent and unexplained absences from school, particularly from pe lessons
• Regular absences to keep a doctor’s or a hospital appointment; or
• Refusal of permission for school medicals and / or other school based health checks; or
• Repeated claims by parent(s) that a child is frequently unwell and that he / she requires medical 

attention for symptoms which, when described, are vague in nature, difficult to diagnose and which 
staff have not themselves noticed e.g. Headaches, tummy aches, dizzy spells, frequent contact with 
opticians and / or dentists or referrals for second opinions

Schools and early years staff should, in particular, be alert to any significant change in the child’s 
physical or emotional state, in their behaviour or failure to develop and draw these to the attention of 
the designated safeguarding lead.

It is important that schools and school staff do not undertake their own enquiries if they have 
reason to suspect possible or actual harm. If there are suspicions that a carer may be fabricating 
or inducing illness in their child, schools should not discuss their concerns with them as it 
may increase the risk of harm, or give the carer the opportunity to dispose of any evidence of 
abuse. They should simply gather the relevant information and share their concerns with the 
appropriate agencies (children’s social care and / or the police) in line with local procedures.
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Contextual Safeguarding
‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ and ‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ have introduced schools 
to the concept of contextual safeguarding. Contextual safeguarding is an approach to understanding, 
and responding to, young people’s experiences of significant harm beyond their families. Contextual 
safeguarding recognises that the different relationships that young people form in their neighbourhoods, 
schools and online can feature violence and abuse. Parents and carers have little influence over these 
contexts, and young people’s experiences of abuse outside of the family home can undermine parent-
child relationships. Child protection systems have traditionally focussed on the risk of abuse and neglect 
from inside the family unit (usually from a parent / carer or other trusted adult) and haven’t always 
addressed the time that children spend outside of the home and the influence of peer groups on a 
young person’s development and safety.

The model of contextual safeguarding was developed by Dr Carlene Firmin at the University of 
Bedfordshire and more information including can be found on the contextual safeguarding website: 
www.contextualsafeguarding.org.uk 

As children move from early childhood and into adolescence they spend increasing amounts of time 
socialising independently of their families and outside of their family homes. During this time the nature 
of schools and neighbourhoods, and the relationships that children form in these settings, inform the 
extent to which they encounter either protection or abuse. Evidence shows that, for example: from 
robbery on public transport, sexual violence in parks and gang related violence on streets, through to 
online bullying and harassment from peers and abuse within their intimate relationships, young people 
encounter significant harm in a range of settings beyond their families.

Research also informs us that peer relationships are increasingly influential during adolescence, 
setting social norms which inform young people’s experiences, behaviours and choices and determine 
peer status. These relationships are, in turn, shaped by, and shape, the school, neighbourhood and 
online contexts in which they develop. So if young people socialise in safe and protective schools and 
communities they will be supported to develop safe and protective peer relationships. However, if they 
form friendships in situations characterised by violence and / or harmful attitudes these relationships 
may also be anti-social, unsafe or promote problematic social norms as a means of navigating, or 
surviving in, those spaces.

Wirral Safeguarding Children Partnership have developed this 7 minute briefing in relation to contextual 
safeguarding:

https://www.
wirralsafeguarding.co.uk/
wp-content/uploads/2018/09/
Contextual-Safeguarding-7-
minute-briefing.pdf

http://www.contextualsafeguarding.org.uk
https://www.wirralsafeguarding.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Contextual-Safeguarding-7-minute-briefing.pdf
https://www.wirralsafeguarding.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Contextual-Safeguarding-7-minute-briefing.pdf
https://www.wirralsafeguarding.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Contextual-Safeguarding-7-minute-briefing.pdf
https://www.wirralsafeguarding.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Contextual-Safeguarding-7-minute-briefing.pdf
https://www.wirralsafeguarding.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Contextual-Safeguarding-7-minute-briefing.pdf
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Schools as a “context” – what can schools do?

Within the contextual safeguarding framework, a school or college is a context in which children could 
potentially experience harm. Likewise it is important to note that schools are places where children can 
also be safeguarded from future harm.

Incident of harm to a child

Did the behaviour or 
harm take place in a public 
space? Has the young 
person been exposed 
to street based crime /
violence? (e.g. criminal or 
sexual exploitation)

Was the behaviour or harm 
displayed by a group or 
individual? Is the young 
person socially isolated? Do 
peers support or challenge 
this behaviour? Does the 
young person follow or lead 
peer behaviours? What is 
the culture within the peer 
group?

Are there current or 
historic issues within the 
family that are affecting the 
young person’s behaviour? 
(e.g. domestic violence) 
Do parent / carers have 
the capacity to safeguard /
control the young person?

Did the behaviour or harm occur 
in school? What is the impact 
of the incident on the school 
culture and / or environment 
and vice versa? How have the 
school responded?

Adapted from:
Contexts of Adolescent Safety and 
Vulnerability (Firmin 2013)

As such, school leaders should consider their location, environment and culture and how as an 
organisation they are able to reduce the risk of potential abuse or harm, and increase the level of 
protection and prevention. This can be implemented in a variety of ways including:

1. Assessing the site, buildings and environment to determine any potential areas which could  
 be  prone to antisocial or harmful behaviour. This can extend to the neighbourhood around  
 the school.
   By determining areas of the school or locality where young people could be more likely to  
    experience harm, measures can be put in place to reduce the risk. Part of this risk assessment  
      should also include seeking the views of children and staff. An example of a higher risk area could  
    be a corner of the school playground which does not have a clear line of vision by supervising  
      staff. This location could then become vulnerable to incidents of sexual harassment, etc. Feedback  
     from children could confirms this. A simple but effective measure to reduce the risk could be the  
      use of a convex mirror to increase the visibility and reduce the probability of incidents taking place  
      out of sight. This could be seen as “designing out” opportunities for abuse to occur.
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2. Collating and analysing information regarding the location of behavioural incidents. Are   
 there issues affecting the safety of students linked to the physical layout or organisation of  
 the school?
   If leaders are able to analyse where incidents of poor or risky behaviour are taking place  
      within school, they can then put in place systems or procedures to address some of the issues. An  
   example of this may be an analysis of data indicates that there are an increased number  
    of bullying incidents occurring on a Thursday break time in the girls’ toilets. This could then be  
    investigated and appropriate measures put in place (e.g. increased supervision within the area,  
      better lighting, etc.) to prevent incidents reoccurring.

3. Analysing the protective information shared with the school community, which strengthens  
 how young people are safeguarded from harm. 
    Safeguarding messages are given out to the whole school community all of the time. Promoting  
    and sharing key information with young people is vital in strengthening and building resilience.  
   This can be done via SRE, PSHE and the across the general curriculum. If leaders are able to  
     demonstrate where these messages are taught, they are then able to recognise any gaps or areas  
   for development. In addition, appropriate safeguarding training for staff can strengthen their  
    ability to be a protective “guardian” of young people. This ensures that staff are able to respond  
     appropriately to student’s physical and emotional wellbeing, as well as in turn promoting positive  
     relationships between staff and young people. Opportunities for sharing knowledge with parents  
      should also be considered as this can strengthen their protective abilities.

4. Establishing and embedding a positive culture. 
    The safeguarding ethos determined by an organisation can actually prevent harm from occurring  
  (or reoccurring). Building strong relationships between peers, staff and the community are  
     essential for embedding a culture where unacceptable behaviour is challenged at every level, and  
      therefore is less likely to occur.

  The Contextual Safeguarding Network provides a range of tools, resources and videos for  
     practitioners working in schools. These include a toolkit for assessing school responses to harmful  
    sexual behaviour, videos on how contextual safeguarding applies to schools, resources for multi- 
    agency partners to consider school exclusions and managed moves, and briefings for education  
      providers. More information and assessment templates can be accessed from their website (a free  
      account need to be set up in order to access the toolkit and other resources):
      www.contextualsafeguarding.org.uk/en/publications/school-assessment-toolkit 

http://www.contextualsafeguarding.org.uk/en/publications/school-assessment-toolkit
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Signs of Safety
Many local authorities are developing better ways of working with families. 

These are often referred to as:
• Signs of Safety
• Supporting Families Enhancing Futures
• Strengthening Families Approach

Liverpool: www.liverpoolscb.org.uk/lscb/signs-of-safety/what-is-signs-of-safety
Knowsley: www.knowsleyscb.org.uk/signs-of-safety-model-newsletter 
Wirral:  www.wirralsafeguarding.co.uk/professionals/supporting-families-enhancing-futures
St Helens: www.sthelenslscb.org.uk/lscb/lscb/about-us/signs-of-safety 

Understanding the ‘Signs of Safety’ approach with families:
Signs of Safety is a solution-focussed, strength-based approach to enable all multi-agency professionals 
to engage more effectively with children, young people and families. It aims to build better relationships 
with families in order to achieve better outcomes for children and young people.

Signs of Safety (SOS) is now widely recognised internationally as the leading approach to safeguarding 
casework. It can be used right across the safeguarding continuum by all professionals and agencies. It 
is a questioning (not an expert) approach.

Below are two videos that introduce ‘Signs of Safety’ as a way of working with children and families. The 
first is by one of the co-founders of ‘SOS’, the other has been made by Liverpool Safeguarding Children 
Partnership and Liverpool City Council:
• https://bit.ly/2GF6W3p 
• http://bit.ly/SOSLiverpool2019

The SOS framework includes assessment and planning tools that consider:
• What are we worried about? (Considering past harm, future danger, complicating factors) 
• What is working well? (Considering existing strengths and existing safety) 
• What needs to happen? (Considering the family and child protection safety goals and next steps 

for future safety)?
• Safety Scale. (Where are we on a scale of 0 - 10 where 10 means there is enough safety for the case 

to be closed, and 0 means it is certain that this child will be (re)abused? Judgement)

At the heart of all safeguarding and Signs of Safety is listening to and acting upon the child’s voice.

Visit your local safeguarding children partnership website to see what is offered locally.

http://www.liverpoolscb.org.uk/lscb/signs-of-safety/what-is-signs-of-safety
http://www.knowsleyscb.org.uk/signs-of-safety-model-newsletter
http://www.wirralsafeguarding.co.uk/professionals/supporting-families-enhancing-futures
http://www.sthelenslscb.org.uk/lscb/lscb/about-us/signs-of-safety
https://bit.ly/2GF6W3p
http://bit.ly/SOSLiverpool2019
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Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
ACEs are stressful experiences occurring during childhood that directly harm a child (e.g. sexual or 
physical abuse) or affect the environment in which they live (e.g. growing up in a house with domestic 
violence). There are 3 direct and 6 indirect experiences that have an impact on childhood development. 
The more adversity a child experiences the more likely it is to impact upon their mental and physical 
health. 

Evidence suggests children exposed to 4 or more adverse experiences are more likely to participate in 
risk taking behaviours and find it more difficult to make changes and consequently, have poorer health 
outcomes.

The link below is to a very powerful video discussing ACEs and should be watched by all professionals 
working with young people.
• https://bit.ly/2L9wxkj 

ACEs are common with research in England suggesting that almost 50% of adults have experienced 
1 ACE and over 8% 4 or more. Research has found that a relationship with one trusted adult during 
childhood can mitigate the impacts of ACEs on mental and physical wellbeing.

Those with 4 or more ACEs are more likely to:
• Have been in prison
• Develop heart disease
• Frequently visit the GP
• Develop type 2 diabetes
• Have committed violence in the last 12 months
• Have health-harming behaviours (high-risk drinking, smoking, drug use)

https://bit.ly/2L9wxkj
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Model of ACE impacts across the life course:
‘When children are exposed to adverse and stressful experiences, it can have a long-lasting impact on 
their ability to think, interact with others and on their learning. ACEs should not be seen as someone’s 
destiny. There is much that can be done to offer hope and build resilience in children, young people and 
adults who have experienced adversity in early life.’

‘Preventing ACEs should be seen within the wider context of tackling societal inequalities. While ACEs 
are found across the population, there is more risk of experiencing ACEs in areas of higher deprivation. 
We all have a part to play in preventing adversity and raising awareness of ACEs. Resilient communities 
have an important role in action on ACEs.’

Sources: Public Health England / Wales / Scotland
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What can we all do?
• Raise awareness of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
• Provide early intervention 
• Ensure there is further targeted interventions to children and families in need
• Monitor the outcomes for children and families more effectively
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Safeguarding in the Early Years Foundation Stage
Early Years settings must follow the safeguarding and welfare requirements 
of the ‘Statutory framework for the early years foundation stage’. In addition, 
those settings who are schools must have due regard to ‘Keeping Children 
Safe in Education’. The EYFS framework states that whilst it is not statutory, 
other childcare providers may also find it helpful to refer to the ‘Keeping 
Children Safe in Education’ guidance. There is no requirement for schools to 
have separate policies to cover EYFS requirements provided the requirements 
are already met through an existing policy.

Providers must also have regard to ‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ 
and ‘Prevent Duty guidance for England and Wales’.

The key principles within the safeguarding and welfare requirements state that:
• Children learn best when they are healthy, safe and secure, when their individual needs are met, 

and when they have positive relationships with the adults caring for them. Providers should be 
supported to create high quality settings which are welcoming, safe and stimulating, and where 
children are able to enjoy learning and grow in confidence

• Providers must take all necessary steps to keep children safe and well

Section 3 of this document ‘The safeguarding and welfare requirements’, sets out expectations of 
providers in relation to the following key areas:
• Child protection
• Suitable people
• Staff qualifications, training, support and skills
• Key person
• Staff : child ratios for all providers, early years providers, before / after school care and holiday 

provision and childminders
• Health, including medicines, food and drink and accident or injury
• Managing behaviour
• Safety and suitability of premises, environment and equipment, including safety, smoking, premises, 

risk assessment and outings
• Special Educational Needs
• Information and Records, including information about the child, about the parent or carer, 

complaints, information about the provider and changes that must be notified to Ofsted

Some of the key areas for providers to note are:
• Providers must have and implement a policy to safeguard children, which is in line with local 

safeguarding children partnership procedures
• Providers must have a named practitioner designated to take lead responsibility for safeguarding 

children in every setting, and they must be suitably trained in child protection
• Providers must ensure that all staff receive training to ensure they to understand the setting’s 

safeguarding policy and procedures, and to ensure that all staff have up to date knowledge of 
safeguarding issues including, but not limited to, changes in behaviour, deterioration in general 
wellbeing, unexplained injuries and signs of possible abuse or neglect, language which gives cause 
for concern, female genital mutilation and responding to inappropriate behaviour of colleagues
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• Registered providers must inform Ofsted (within 14 days) of any allegations of serious harm or abuse 
by any person living, working, or looking after children at the premises (whether the allegations 
relate to harm or abuse committed on the premises or elsewhere) along with the action taken in 
respect of the allegations. A registered provider who, without reasonable excuse, fails to comply 
with this requirement, is committing an offence

• Providers must ensure that people looking after children are suitable to fulfil the requirements of 
their roles. Providers must have effective systems in place to ensure that practitioners, and any 
other person who is likely to have regular contact with children, are suitable

• Providers must tell staff that they are expected to disclose any convictions, cautions, court orders, 
reprimands and warnings that may affect their suitability to work with children (whether received 
before or during their employment at the setting)

• Providers must not allow people, whose suitability has not been checked, including through a 
criminal records check, to have unsupervised contact with children being cared for

• Providers must record information about staff qualifications and the identity checks and vetting 
processes that have been completed (including the criminal records check reference number, the 
date a check was obtained and details of who obtained it)

• Providers must also meet their responsibilities under the Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006, 
which includes a duty to make a referral to the Disclosure and Barring Service where a member of 
staff is dismissed (or would have been, had the person not left the setting first) because they have 
harmed a child or put a child at risk of harm

• In accordance with regulations made under Section 75 of the Childcare Act 2006, a person may be 
disqualified from working under the Childcare Act 2006, and may be disqualified by association.
Providers must ensure that practitioners are not disqualified. Where an individual is disqualified, 
the provider must not employ that person in connection with early years provision

• A registered provider must notify Ofsted of any significant event which is likely to affect the suitability 
of any person who is in regular contact with children on the premises where childcare is provided. 
The disqualification of an employee could be an instance of a significant event

• Practitioners must not be under the influence of alcohol or any other substance which may affect 
their ability to care for children

• Providers must ensure that all staff receive induction training to help them understand their roles 
and responsibilities. Induction training must include information about emergency evacuation 
procedures, safeguarding, child protection, and health and safety issues

• Providers must put appropriate arrangements in place for the supervision of staff. Effective 
supervision provides support, coaching and training for the practitioner and promotes the interests 
of children

• At least one person who has a current paediatric first aid (PFA) certificate must be on the premises 
and available at all times when children are present, and must accompany children on outings. 
All newly qualified entrants to the early years workforce who have completed a Level 2 and / or 
Level 3 qualification on or after 30 June 2016, must also have either a full PFA or an emergency PFA 
certificate within three months of starting work

• Registered providers must notify Ofsted (within 14 days) of any serious accident, illness or injury to, 
or death of, any child while in their care, and of the action taken
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In addition to the ‘Statutory framework for the early years foundation stage‘, the UK Council for Internet 
Safety has also produced two documents for Early Years settings regarding online safety considerations. 
One document is aimed at managers of settings to help them ensure their online safeguarding practice 
is in line with statutory requirements and best practice, and one is guidance for practitioners.

Both can be accessed here:
• www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-

in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-
professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations-for-managers 

• www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-
in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-
professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-guidance-for-practitioners 

http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations-for-managers
http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations-for-managers
http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations-for-managers
http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-guidance-for-practitioners
http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-guidance-for-practitioners
http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-considerations/safeguarding-children-and-protecting-professionals-in-early-years-settings-online-safety-guidance-for-practitioners
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Glossary
Abuse: A form of maltreatment of a child. Somebody may abuse or neglect a child by inflicting harm, or 
by failing to act to prevent harm. Children may be abused in a family or in an institutional or community 
setting by those known to them or, more rarely, by others. Abuse can take place wholly online, or 
technology may be used to facilitate offline abuse. Children may be abused by an adult or adults, or 
another child or children.

Accommodated: Refers to a child for whom the local authority has provided accommodation, 
with parental consent, under Section 20 of the Children Act 1989. A child is also accommodated if 
accommodation is arranged by the local authority for a child who is subject to Police Protection, 
Remanded or otherwise Lawfully Detained. A child is also accommodated if s/he is subject to a 
Supervision Order with a Residence requirement. All children who are accommodated come within the 
definition of Looked After.

Allegations Against Adults: This relates to adults who work with children where an allegation has 
been raised that an individual has behaved in a way that has harmed, or may have harmed, a child. An 
allegation is when a person who works with children has:
• Behaved in a way that has harmed, or may have harmed, a child
• Possibly committed a criminal offence against children, or related to a child
• Behaved towards a child or children in a way that indicates they may pose a risk of harm to children

The adult may work in a paid capacity or as a volunteer. (See description of LADO for further details).

Care Order: A Care Order can be made in Care Proceedings brought under section 31 of the Children 
Act 1989 if the Threshold Criteria are met. The Order grants Parental Responsibility for the child to the 
local authority specified in the Order, to be shared with the parents. A Care Order lasts until the child is 
18 unless discharged earlier. All children who are the subject of a Care Order come within the definition 
of Looked After and have to have a Care Plan. 

Child: Anyone who has not yet reached their 18th birthday. The fact that a child has reached 16 years of 
age, is living independently or is in further education, is a member of the armed forces, is in hospital or 
in custody in the secure estate, does not change their status or entitlements to services or protection.

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS): The aim of the service is to make sure that all 
children and young people, up to their 18th birthday, who have mental health problems have access 
to good quality mental health services when they need them. CAMHS is a specialist service providing 
support and therapeutic intervention to children, young people and their families who are experiencing 
complex, persistent and severe emotional and psychological problems.

Child Arrangement Order: Child Arrangements Orders were introduced by the Children and Families 
Act 2014 (which amended section 8 Children Act 1989). They replace Contact Orders and Residence 
Orders. A Child Arrangements Order means a court order regulating arrangements relating to any of 
the following:
a. With whom a child is to live, spend time or otherwise have contact; and
b. When a child is to live, spend time or otherwise have contact with any person

Child Criminal Exploitation (CCE): Occurs where an individual or group takes advantage of an 
imbalance of power to coerce, control, manipulate or deceive a child or young person under the age of 
18 into any criminal activity (a) in exchange for something the victim needs or wants, and / or (b) for the 
financial or other advantage of the perpetrator or facilitator and / or (c) through violence or the threat 
of violence. The victim may have been criminally exploited even if the activity appears
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consensual. Child criminal exploitation does not always involve physical contact; it can also occur 
through the use of technology.

Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP): The CDOP is responsible for the review of all deaths of children 
and young people from 0-18 years of age expected or unexpected, this includes perinatal and neonatal 
deaths (i.e. any infant who was registered as a live birth) and would normally reside within the LA area. 
Reviews of deaths below 22 weeks gestation or following a planned termination under the abortion Act 
1967 will not be carried. Deaths of children not normally resident in the area and but who die there 
should also be notified; this information will be passed onto the relevant Panel who will then coordinate 
the information.

Child in Need: A child in need is defined under Section 17 the Children Act 1989 as a child who is 
unlikely to achieve or maintain a reasonable level of health or development, or whose health and 
development is likely to be significantly or further impaired, without the provision of services; or a child 
who is disabled. Children in need may be assessed under Section 17 of the Children Act 1989, in relation 
to their special educational needs, disabilities, as a carer, or because they have committed a crime. 
Where an assessment takes place, it will be carried out by a social worker. The process for assessment 
should also be used for children whose parents are in prison and for asylum seeking children. When 
assessing children in need and providing services, specialist assessments may be required and, where 
possible, should be coordinated so that the child and family experience a coherent process and a single 
plan of action.

Children Missing Education: Children of compulsory school age who are not registered pupils at a 
school and are not receiving suitable education otherwise than at a school. Also known as ‘CME’.

Child Protection: Part of safeguarding and promoting welfare. This refers to the activity that is 
undertaken to protect specific children who are suffering, or are likely to suffer, significant harm under 
Section 47 of the Children Act 1989.

Child Protection Conference: A Child Protection Conference is convened where section 47 enquiries 
are substantiated and a child is judged to be at continuing risk of significant harm. The Conference 
Chair will ask all attendees to decide what category of abuse or neglect applies to that child if they are 
to become subject of a Child Protection Plan. 

Child Protection Plan: A multi-agency plan to reduce risk when a child is believed to be suffering from 
or at risk of significant harm. A plan would be agreed following a child protection conference.

Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE): Child Sexual Exploitation is a form of child sexual abuse. It occurs 
where an individual or group takes advantage of an imbalance of power to coerce, manipulate or 
deceive a child or young person under the age of 18 into sexual activity (a) in exchange for something 
the victim needs or wants, and / or (b) for the financial advantage or increased status of the perpetrator 
or facilitator. The victim may have been sexually exploited even if the sexual activity appears consensual. 
Child sexual exploitation does not always involve physical contact; it can also occur through the use of 
technology.

Chronology: A record which details all significant events and changes in the life of a child.

Contemporaneous: When there is a requirement for contemporaneous records to be made, it means
that the records are made as soon as possible after the event occurred; this would be on the same day 
in most circumstances.

Contextual Safeguarding: An approach to understanding, and responding to, children and young 
people’s experiences of significant harm beyond their families.
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Core Groups: The core group is a multi-agency group of practitioners who are working with the family 
and who are responsible for developing the child protection plan as a detailed working tool and 
implementing it within the outline plan agreed at the initial child protection conference.

County Lines: As set out in the Serious Violence Strategy, published by the Home Office, a term used 
to describe gangs and organised criminal networks involved in exporting illegal drugs into one or more 
importing areas within the UK, using dedicated mobile phone lines or other form of ‘deal line’.

Disclose: When someone tells you that they, or someone else, is being harmed in some way.

Domestic Abuse: Domestic violence and abuse is defined as any incident or pattern of incidents of 
controlling, coercive, threatening behaviour, violence or abuse between those aged 16 or over who 
are, or have been, intimate partners or family members regardless of gender or sexuality. This can 
encompass, but is not limited to psychological, physical, sexual, financial, and emotional abuse. 
Controlling behaviour is a range of acts designed to make a person subordinate and / or dependent 
by isolating them from sources of support, exploiting their resources and capacities for personal gain, 
depriving them of the means needed for independence, resistance and escape and regulating their 
everyday behaviour. Coercive behaviour is an act or a pattern of acts of assault, threats, humiliation and 
intimidation or other abuse that is used to harm, punish, or frighten their victim.

Early Help: Early Help means providing support as soon as a problem emerges, at any point in a 
child’s life, from the foundation years through to the teenage years. Early Help can also prevent further 
problems arising; for example, if it is provided as part of a support plan where a child has returned 
home to their family from care, or in families where there are emerging parental mental health issues 
or drug and alcohol misuse.

Early Help Assessment: Where a child and family would benefit from co-ordinated support from 
more than one organisation or agency there should be an inter-agency assessment. These Early Help 
Assessments should be evidence-based, be clear about the action to be taken and services to be 
provided and identify what help the child and family require to prevent needs escalating to a point 
where intervention would be needed through a statutory assessment under the Children Act 1989. An 
Early Help Assessment (EHA) can also be known locally as an EHAT (Early Help Assessment Tool), EHAF 
(Early Help Assessment Framework), CAF (Common Assessment Framework).

Emergency Duty Team (EDT): A social services team that responds to out-of-hours referrals where 
intervention from the council is required to protect a child or adult with care and support needs, and 
where it would not be safe, appropriate or lawful to delay that intervention to the next working day.

Extremism: Extremism is defined in the Counter Extremism Strategy 2015 as the vocal or active 
opposition to our fundamental values, including the rule of law, individual liberty and the mutual respect 
and tolerance of different faiths and beliefs.

Fabricated or Induced Illness: Fabricated or Induced Illness is a condition whereby a child suffers 
harm through the deliberate action if her / his main carer and which is attributed by the adult to another 
cause. The child is often presented for medical assessment and care, usually persistently, often resulting 
in multiple medical procedures. Acute symptoms and signs of illness cease when the child is separated 
from the perpetrator. It is a relatively rare but potentially lethal form of abuse.

Female Genital Mutilation (FGM): FGM is also known as female circumcision and female genital 
cutting. These alternative terms are better received in the communities that practice it, who do not see 
themselves as engaging in mutilation. Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) is a procedure where the female 
genitals are deliberately cut, injured or changed, but where there’s no medical reason for this to be 
done.
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Forced Marriage: A forced marriage (as distinct from a consensual ‘arranged’ one) is defined as one 
which is conducted without the valid consent of at least one of the parties and where duress is a factor. 
Victims can be male as well as female, and can be children as well as adults. Forced marriages are not 
confined to one religious group.

Grooming: This refers to actions deliberately undertaken by someone to form a trusting relationship 
with a child, with the intent of later having sexual contact with that child. Grooming can also occur using 
information communication technology (ICT). The Sexual Offences Act 2003 makes it an offence for a 
person over 18 to meet or communicate with a child under 16 on at least one occasion and following 
the initial contact they intentionally meet or travel to meet, a child with the intention of committing a 
sexual offence.

Harmful Practices: The collective term used to describe Female Genital Mutilation, Forced Marriage 
and so-called Honour Based Violence.

Hate Crime: Hate crime is defined as ‘any criminal offence which is perceived, by the victim or any other 
person, to be motivated by hostility or prejudice towards someone based on a personal characteristic’. 
The five monitored strands are race, religion / faith, sexual orientation, disability, and gender-identity.

Holistic: The term is used in reference to assessments such as the CAF. This means that all aspects of 
an individual’s needs be they psychological, physical and social, should be taken into account and seen 
as a whole.

Honour Based Violence or Abuse: Honour based violence is a collection of practices, which are used 
to control behaviour within families or other social groups to protect perceived cultural and religious 
beliefs and / or honour. Such violence can occur when perpetrators perceive that a relative has shamed 
the family and / or community by breaking their honour code.

Independent Domestic Violence Advisors (IDVA): An IDVA is a specialist domestic abuse professional 
who supports victims at the highest risk of serious injury or murder. Their job is to make the victim and 
their family as safe as possible. They stand alongside victims and make sure they get whatever help they 
need providing vital emotional and practical support to victims. They deal with everything from getting 
an injunction, to sorting out money, to having the locks changed. Their job is to make sure the victim is 
safe – and they do whatever it takes.

Independent Sexual Violence Advocate (ISVA): The ISVA offers practical and emotional support to 
victims of sexual violence, regardless of whether they have decided to report this to the police or not. 
The ISVA is an independent and confidential service that works closely with relevant agencies to ensure 
victims get the advice, information and support that they need. ISVA support can take the format of 
either face to face visits, telephone contact or both and can support through any legal processes and 
help victims to access other support services.

Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO): Local authorities should have designated a particular 
officer, or team of officers (either as part of multi-agency arrangements or otherwise), to be involved 
in the management and oversight of allegations against people who work with children. The LADO is
involved from the initial phase of the allegation through to the conclusion of the case.

Local Safeguarding Children Partnerships (LSCP): Previously known as Local Safeguarding Children 
Boards. There is a shared responsibility between organisations and agencies to safeguard and promote 
the welfare of all children in a local area. The LSCP is made up of the safeguarding partners and relevant 
agencies, who ensure that there are locally agreed arrangements for the monitoring and implementation 
of multi-agency safeguarding children procedures.0
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Looked After Child: A Looked After Child (sometimes referred to as ‘LAC’ or Child Looked After ‘CLA’ 
or Child in Care ‘CIC’) is a child who is accommodated by the local authority, a child who is the subject 
to an Interim Care Order, full Care Order or Emergency Protection Order; or a child who is remanded 
by a court into local authority accommodation or Youth Detention Accommodation. In addition, where 
a child is placed for Adoption or the local authority is authorised to place a child for adoption - either 
through the making of a Placement Order or the giving of Parental Consent to Adoptive Placement - the 
child is a Looked After Child. Looked After Children may be placed with parents, foster carers (including 
relatives and friends), in Children’s Homes, in Secure Accommodation or with prospective adopters.

Missing Child: A child reported as missing to the police by their family or carers (also known as Missing 
from Home or Missing from Care).

Modern Slavery: Men, women and children – UK nationals and those from abroad - are exploited in the 
sex industry, through forced labour, domestic servitude in the home and forced criminal activity. Modern 
slavery has been identified in nail bars, brothels, car washes, massage parlours and rural businesses. 
Modern Slavery often involves human trafficking. Traffickers and slave masters use whatever means 
they have at their disposal to coerce, deceive and force individuals into a life of abuse, servitude and 
inhumane treatment.

Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements (MAPPA): The Criminal Justice Act 2003 (CJA 2003) 
provides for the establishment of Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements (MAPPA) in each of 
the 42 criminal justice areas in England and Wales. These are designed to protect the public, including 
previous victims of crime, from serious harm by sexual and violent offenders. They require the local 
criminal justice agencies and other bodies dealing with offenders to work together in partnership in 
dealing with these offenders.

Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conferences (MARAC): The MARAC is a victim-focused meeting where 
information is shared on the highest risk cases of domestic abuse between partner agencies including 
Police, Health, Children’s Services, Housing, IDVAs (Independent Domestic Violence Advocates) as well as 
other specialists from the statutory and voluntary sectors. By bringing all agencies together at a MARAC, 
and ensuring that whenever possible the voice of the victim is represented by the IDVA, a risk focused, 
co-ordinated safety plan can be drawn up to support the victims by reducing the risks identified.

Multi-agency Working: This is about different services, agencies and teams of professionals and other 
staff working together to provide the services that fully meet the needs of children, young people and 
their parent / carers.

National Referral Mechanism (NRM): The NRM is a victim identification and support process which 
is designed to keep it easier for all the different agencies that could be involved in a trafficking case – 
e.g. police, Home Office UK Visas and Immigration Directorate, local authorities, Health and Social Care 
(HSC) Trust in Northern Ireland, and non-governmental organisations (NGOs) – to co-operate; to share 
information about potential victims and facilitate their access to advice, accommodation and support.

New Psychoactive Substances: Often incorrectly called legal highs, new psychoactive substances 
contain one or more chemical substances which produce similar effects to illegal drugs such as cocaine, 
cannabis and ecstasy. It is illegal to produce, supply or import for human consumption under the 
Psychoactive Substances Act 2016.

Operation Encompass: A system of information sharing between the Police and schools to safeguard 
and support children and young people who have been involved in a domestic abuse incident.
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Private Fostering: Private fostering is when an arrangement is made between the parents of a child, 
and someone who is not a close relative (i.e. they are not a parent, step parent, aunt, uncle, adult sibling 
or grandparent or person with parental responsibility) to provide care and accommodation for that 
child. The child must be under 16 years (or 18 if a young person with a disability) and the arrangement 
is intended for 28 days or more.

Professionals Meeting: A multi-agency professionals meeting is a tool to support practitioners in all 
agencies who have a genuine desire to work openly with families, but who may need the opportunity to 
talk with other professionals without the family being present.

Safeguarding: Defined as protecting children from maltreatment, preventing impairment of children’s 
health or development, ensuring that children are growing up in circumstances consistent with the 
provision of safe and effective care and taking action to enable all children to have the best outcomes.

Safeguarding partners: A safeguarding partner in relation to a local authority area in England is defined 
under the Children Act 2004 as: (a) the local authority, (b) a clinical commissioning group for an area any 
part of which falls within the local authority area, and (c) the chief officer of police for an area any part 
of which falls within the local authority area.

Safety Plan: A safety plan can help protect the victim and their children by planning what they might do 
in the case of future violence or abuse to increase their safety either within the relationship, or if they 
decide to leave.

Section 17: Under Section 17(1) of the Children Act 1989, local authorities have a general duty to 
safeguard and promote the welfare of children within their area who are In Need; and so far as is 
consistent with that duty, to promote the upbringing of such children by their families, by providing 
a range and level of services appropriate to those children’s needs. “Section 17” is often used as a 
shorthand way of describing the statutory authority for providing services to Children in Need.

Section 20: Under Section 20 of the Children Act 1989, children may be accommodated by the local 
authority if they have no parent or are lost or abandoned or where their parents are not able to 
provide them with suitable accommodation and agree to the child being accommodated. A child who 
is accommodated under Section 20 becomes a Looked After Child. Section 20 agreements are not valid 
unless the parent giving consent has capacity to do so, the consent is properly informed and fairly 
obtained. 

Section 47: Under Section 47 of the Children Act 1989, if a child is taken into Police Protection, is the 
subject of an Emergency Protection Order or there are reasonable grounds to suspect that a child is 
suffering or is likely to suffer Significant Harm, a Section 47 Enquiry is initiated. This is to enable the local 
authority to decide whether they need to take any further action to safeguard and promote the child’s 
welfare. This normally occurs after a Strategy Discussion.

Sexting: The sharing of sexual imagery by young people. Also known as Youth Produced Sexual Imagery. 
Youth produced sexual imagery best describes the practice because:
• ‘Youth produced’ includes young people sharing images that they, or another young person, have 

created of themselves
• ‘Sexual’ is clearer than ‘indecent.’ A judgement of whether something is ‘decent’ is both a value 

judgement and dependent on context
• ‘Imagery’ covers both still photos and moving videos

Single Assessment: An assessment completed by social workers following either a Section 17 or Section 
47 referral. The process provides the opportunity for social workers to focus on the specific needs of, 
and allow appropriate time within the assessment for reflection and direct work with, children and 
young people to ensure a robust and analytical assessment.
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Significant Harm: The Children Act 1989 introduced the concept of significant harm as the threshold 
that justifies compulsory intervention in family life in the ‘best interests of a child’. Sometimes significant 
harm can be indicated by a single traumatic event (for example a violent assault, suffocation, shaking 
or poisoning). However, significant harm is more commonly attributed to an accumulation of significant 
events that damage a child’s physical and / or psychological development.

Special Guardianship Order: Special Guardianship is an order under the Children Act 1989 and offers 
a further option for children needing permanent care outside their birth family. It can offer greater 
security without absolute severance from the birth family as in adoption. Special Guardians have 
Parental Responsibility for the child. A Special Guardianship Order made in relation to a Looked After 
Child will replace the Care Order and the Local Authority will no longer have Parental Responsibility.

Strategy Discussion: Whenever there is reasonable cause to suspect that a child is suffering or is likely 
to suffer significant harm there will be a strategy discussion involving local authority children’s social 
care, the police, health and other bodies such as the referring agency. The purpose is to determine the 
child’s welfare and plan rapid future action if there is reasonable cause to suspect the child is suffering 
or is likely to suffer significant harm.

Substance Misuse: This is the use of illegal drugs and the inappropriate use of legal drugs including 
alcohol, prescription medicines and substances such as solvents. Misuse is a broad term encompassing 
harmful use and dependence.

Trafficking: The two most common terms for the illegal movement of people are:
• Smuggling - when immigrants and asylum seekers pay people to help them enter the country 

illegally; after which there is no longer a relationship
• Trafficking - victims are coerced or deceived by the person arranging their relocation. On arrival in 

the country of destination the trafficked child or person is denied their human rights and is forced 
into exploitation by the trafficker or person into whose control they are delivered

• 
Universal Services: Universal Services are services that are available to all children, young people and 
their families and are in place for all whether additional needs present themselves or not. It is services 
that children and young people are entitled to such as schools, health, nurseries and youth settings.

Virtual Head teacher: Section 99 of the Children and Families Act 2014 imposes upon local authorities 
a requirement to appoint an officer to promote the educational achievement of Looked After Children 
- sometimes referred to as a ‘Virtual School Head’.

Whistleblowing: The term used for policies / procedures for the reporting of concerns about colleagues 
or managers.
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